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- TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 2. 1890,
ELEVENTH YEAR A SPDBffl LOWS CRIBTHR ETHIOPIA. atlHHlXO.

An Anchor Une Htenmihlp Overdue »t 
Glasgow.

Glasgow, Dec. 1.—Considerable uneasl- 
neee is felt over the non-arrivel of the 
•Anchor line iteamsbip Ethiopia, Capt. Wtl- 

• eon, which lei t Noir York Nov. 16 for thie
Make» Public It» Specification. Under port The British steamer Pnieeian, from 

Which the Tender for Operating the Boston Nov. 19, which arrived this morning, 
Bead Will be Awarded—No Sunday saw nothing of the missing vessel. 
care-Comfort for Smokor.-ScolU.d- marring In China,
street Stables to tie. LONDON, Dec. L—Advices from Tien-Tsin

The Secret Committee of tne City Council by way of Vladivostok say that a vast por- 
OU the Toronto Street Railway ' Franchise is tion of the populace has been rendered desti

lt met tn secret last tute by recent floods. The people have be
night for an hour, and after an internal come desperate because of lack of food and 
struggle of fully 30 minutes, in which the ! shelter and threaten to massacre and plun-- 

* .i fh.ir mi™!, twice it was der the European residents ana march toaldermen cl anged their mind. twice it was pekift(0 dema£d re|lef. Four Chinese war-
flually decided to admit the press and the anj one French and one American
public. The credit for this crowning mercy mari-of-war are at Pekin and have taken 
j. due to Aid. Leelie and Gillespie and City measures for the protection of the Euro- 
Solicitor Biggar. Thoee present at the meet- peans. 
ing were Chairman Vokee, Aid. Hewitt,
Gibbs, Carlyle (St. Thos.), Score, «wait,
Carlyle (St. And.), Gillespie, Lindsey, Hill,
Brandon, Leslie, Moses, Hal lam, City Solici
tor Biggar, Engineer Jennings.

before the meeting was the 
consideration of a draft of the specifications, 
on which all and sundry are invited to tender 
for the leasingnf the big Street Railway 
plant, which is to come .into the possesion of 

President Harrison’» Message-The Behring the city so shortly. It seta forth, in the 
Sea Ou es tion—The New McKinley opening clause, that the privilege for sale is 

Tariff to Continue in Force. the operating of all street railway!ijto To-
_ . —. Ko ronto, other than that of the Metropolitan,Washington, Dec. 1.—The difference be- jn Yongq-street, subject to conditions, 

tween the two Governments touching the fur wbich, as amended last night, are about as 
seal question in the Behring Sea is not yet follows:
jadjte ted, as will be seen by the correspond- To take over the entire property of the com
ice which will soon be laid before Congre». %£&?»^3SÎ tondè'Ôt

! It is sincerely hoped that before the opeumg tJie r0%ti now held by certain individuals, and In 
of another sealing season some arrangement

of the life of the lease.
2. The amount of purchase is to be paid ip toer 

quarterly instalments excepting the price of the 
moveaole plant, which is to be put up as soon as 
the contract is entered into. ■

8. At the termination of the lease (80 years), 
the city shall take over the real and personal 
property of the company at a valuation to be 
decided upon by arultration, but this not to in
clude the value of the privilege of operating the

-, HO M0HÏ SECRET SITTINGS.THE POTTS COMPANY ASSION.

be HeavyTHE NIHIL BN EXCITED. 2S*£±»£i X ïç? M
of theTHE BETH, ANDTHEDEEPSEA.open to anyone at <3 an acre. But the news

paper reports of the extraordinary richness 
of the country, the action of the United 
States Government in devoting a million 
dollars to the purchase of nickel, and the 
visita of representatives of Krupp and other 
manufacturers there have convinced us that 
we ought to be more careful.”

“ How will the Government dispose of 
these lands in future Pe

• That I can not say. The only thing I know 
is that the regulation withdrawing the lands 
will remain in force until after the opening 
of the Assembly, when the matter will prob
ably be laid before the representatives.”

•‘How much has been already sold?"
“I don’t know. The department has not 

yet added it up."
“Can I obtain the names of those who have 

purchased lately?”
“I think I know what you mean. The 

rules of the department forbid that, or even 
giving the names of applicants. The 
only yray and the proper way to get the Infor
mation is by#i return ordered by,the House.”

How the Change Will Operate.
Several gentlemen who have speculated in 

the lands were of a different opinion from 
Mr. Hardy and agreed that the change 
would largely increase the value of the present 
holdings. “That there is an enormous quan- 
tityot nickel,” said one, “is beyond doubt, and 
of course the Government will demand more 
for the remaining locations. If a present 
holding cost *1000 and an adjoining property 
of equal value will only be sold by the Gov
ernment for say *10,000, why the value 
of the! first will be increased by *9000.

Another gentleman said: “I was not 
caught but had a narrow squeak. If I bad 
known a few hours earlier, from my know
ledge of the district l could have made 
SfiO.UOU within 10 days, and if I had been 
able to raise *25,000 I could have made pur
chases which will realize *200.000 in a month. 
But most of the purchases made Saturday 
are worthless."

Toronto Creditor* Likely to
Loser* by tbe Failure.

Detroit, Deo. L—The Potts Salt and 
Lumber Company made a voluntary assign
ment to-day to W. 8. Waugh, one of the 
directors. The officers of the company ar-o 
reticent concerning it. Mr. Lucking ex
plains that the assignment was ordered last 
Friday by the directors, amt in made to secure 
what is left of tue assets of the company for the 
benefit of general creditors. Last January, 
according to the annual statement, there 
was over $850,000 on the right side of the 
ledger. A statement of present assets will 
exceed liabilities by a good figure. It is ap
parent, however, tnat the company must 
have run into debt heavily within 10 months. 
Borne interesting developments are expected.

WOMAN AND HE*

William Vernon Harcourt, who replies that 
under no circumstances will be give any 

a , * „ a. promise whatever .now or hereafter to any 
He Makes a Passionate Appeal to Post- friHh party. Remember, Harcourt will be 

pone‘His Political Demise and Indulges your leader whefa Gladstone dies.
1» Impious Bant and Other Hollow, Mr. ft°^“r|!ot ‘be Morley—you
Meaningless and Insincere Hbndnmon- nQt deuy tbat, This great man liar- 
tade—Violent Attack on the Liberals. court, whose' chain you aro going to put oil 

London, Dec. l.-Tbe meeting of the Irish f-neck., 
members of the House of Commons, calletL$o hig liaiit8 to Home Rule are in Mr. Chamber- 
consider what action the Nationalist party iaiu’» scheme of local government. If 
shall take in regard to the leadership of the court ever comes into power he will give > uu party, took place affioon to-day. "fir. Par- local government with plenty of coercion.
nell and his private secretary were the first [Cries of Hear, near, j Failed lor Half a.Million,
to arrive.» After the members had assem- Not One to Be Trusted. New York, Dec. 1.—Arthur & Ketchum,
bled Mr.'Parnell took the chair. Telegrams I know what Harcourt will y . stock brokers, have assigned to Charles A.
from the delegates of the party in the United and what Gladstone and Morley w 11 do. Demerritt. The liabilities are said to be,
Statua and from Archbishop Croke were .know there isn’t a ijihgle one of tlie lot to ne Tlle firm suspended a year ago
read. ■ About 75 Irish members of the House 'trusted unlsA you trust yourselves. but resumed after making certain arrange
wore oresent The meeting remained in Be to your own selves tree, ments with creditors, pwing to poor busi-wore present. tne meeting And it must follow, as the night the day, ness the arrangement could notoe carried
session until 6 o’clock. Thou const not then be false To any man. out

The proceedings were of the stormiest m am to leave you to-night 1 «hould like to BOSTON, Dee. 1.—Winslow, Rand & Wat-
character. Parnell's supporters strove bard kaveyou ‘̂hhln stohtortheprï son, wbotosale dealers in teas, coffees and 
to secure another adjournment, urging that mIgetl lanj or lUat i should cvrne with you, Lav- spices, have assigned. Liabilities and asse 
the meeting to decide the question of the ing come so far, until you are absolutely sure or unknown.
ieadereuip of the Irish party ^ouldb. held 1=

Mrm8exion hotly protested against an ad- An enthusiastlc outburst of cheering tol- 
journment. A majority of the party, he lowed ParneU's remarks.

r‘"rrp“ »—«.
sullied and unstained. reopen negotiations, although he was unwill-

Parnell’s Friends Oatnnmhered. Jng to undertake the mission, believing it
Sexton’s remarks were, frequently inter- would do no good. He thought the 

rupted by tremendous cheering from Par- party ought to settle quarrels amongtbem 
3 „ . « maioritv selves without reference to English states

men's opponents, who comprised a majority meQ Mr Gladstone told him be regretted
of those present. . the disorganization of the Irish party, but

Mr. Redmond replied to Mr. Sexton. He coay not regard him as representing the 
made a passionate appeal to the members to party and therefore could not treat with may be effected, 
pan e before they depose from hi. right- off.^nojuggrenon, nor
ful position as leader of the Iris message to be conveyed to the party,
nation, the statesman who by his un- Mr. Parnell : I did not want any document, , . .
paralleled services had earned the gratitude only your word if Mr. Gladstone assented. touching the fall use of silver for coinage at 
of the Irish people. He declared tbat those Mr. McCarthy, continuing, said Mr. Glad- a uniform rate, no favorable opportunity 

L . who by their voice or vote induced a sacii- «tone informed him that he could not give will be lost to promote a result which it is 
ern limit of Awrey, in Nipissing, to the west- Qf the man who had sacriticed so much document with any certainty that it confidently believed would confer very large 
em limit of Esten and Spragge, a distance of for Ireland would have to account to the m^f not be printed by some of benefits upon the commerce of the world.«tout 115 S and extend, from the Irish people. Mr. Redmond, continuing, arid ^ concerned. He (McCarthy) al» saw 1 he passage of the aet to amend certain
about 115 mues, h»t north It that tne facte of the divorce case were fully HBrcouvtl who did not say he would sections of tne “Revised Statutes Relating to
French River and. Georgian Bay tb ^t kn0WH when parnaU was re-elected leader of notmake tDy promise of any kind to any Lotteries” has been received with great and
includee Victoria ’ SalteT the Irish party. This assertion was greeted irisb member, but simply said that in view deserved popular favor. The Postoillce De-
tor, Lewis, Btodden, Victe , „ „ with cries of "No, no; Gladstone!* letter was Q{ the disclosures made in the manifesto be partaient and the Department of Justice at the city Is pledged to lay a permanent pa
Tennyson. „‘‘yLi.r waiP_' withheld.” Mr. Redmond was unmoved uy would not Kiva anybody verbally or once entered upon the enforcement of the on the main evreets, and later in such b
Shakespeare, Mdwi^ Merritt. this interruption, and went on to say that, in Writing afmrances wnich were to law with sympathetic vigor, and already the a. the engineer may recommend.___
Lome, Drury, Tnli, Cascaden, Cai ie , , uotwlti18tauding tneir previous action, taken brought to tne notice of Parneii. public mails have been largely freed from (f. Electric, ejble oi oicar
Ernmtinger Levack Hyman^ IMwting a futi knowledge of Parnell’, position, to tto general qne^ion of ParneU’s re- Ehe fraudulent and demoralizing appeal, and or ^^ftt ïTlailt « A
Fmrbank, Jkni^n touise, (k^en, CM a p.^ at tne bid- uriug. Mr.ficCartby said, Parnell’s leading literature emanating from the lottery com- XüÊ riz.:
lyle, Humboldt, Graham, Crei^ ’Water= ding of the Liberals now wanted to err0r had been bis keeping private until now : paniee. t , .. Oueea the Wooduine to High Pars; King,
Balfour, Morgan, Rnvside, 8n‘ Dm’ sacrifice ttteir leader and with him the the Hawarden conversation; The general trade and industrial Condi- Jon to Koncesvalleeavenue; Front, Mmooe to
Broder. McKim, Blezard, Neelon, , U1 causd Irishmen the world over --m, parneu- "I am perfectly willing to tions turoughont the country during the Frederick: Yonge, Front to C.P.K.; trederiok 
Dryden, Hawley and other towgUl» ^ould ask wh. re was the consistency in Rich admit theblaGre.butl am glad I have told year have shown a marked împrotemeui. miuotj Frontte^Bjgj
yet named. Thenicfad ^ ba“ mediatoW a course! The Irish tenants, said Mr. Red- now before the foU mischief has been. For many years prior to 1868 the merchan- K^rlten PartJah2S w
principal^ in the townships immediately mood) woold reprobate tne action'that tne d0Qe ” dite balances of foreign trade had been g,lle« Yo'nge te Ja n(«s
3°offtnS. K3 The thfre^remeTof P^eU eastern

BWrd JotoÏ^rTnemtor ?ortiouth Zl ot? ‘?»Srkktil fret 11 inches.
MS.’ HSjHgtirZ mauynexpres5 toutotag to.° Home RÏÏe^ni^ati^ of

frorathedewjrtmentas tothe total acreage oty^pa^y lüd promises of rontiuued for North Louth w“er8 luUy employât, and the reporte tor “S.Â ^telüof be told at the rate iff
§°W. Imt weU-mXormed sptcula P 6 iUpport wüiuü Farueii was receiving from £? thL Effect that tbeiastswr show a smaller number of em- eight for cent*, tue wnmyonly to be used be
at about 125,000 acres. America. In conclusion he invited ms hear- submitted an amendment to the effect tbat plt>ye# greeted bjr strikes and lockouts thau tween the time the dally runs eommance and 8

Hen" shou?J^'postponed6 only partisliy £St «Matt'S
Torontonians Who Own Thousand, of To Heath, But Not Ul.bouor, Kente LTsu  ̂ttoTrtf “t^nto" gone, iu'to operation some ofltejinporteut ^^TcS-teM chUd^Sk.S^te

It—Who Thsy Are. T. P. GUI, one of the delegatre tow Ip ^Ti^toUn^aud&the SSr. r^yeWhel^ The* getoreî 33»*^“  ̂ “
Sahtt Stk Mabii Dec. 1.—A search in Anierica. sent a despatch expressing his per- Parnell ruled out of order any reference !» y/ L tha w have been in “f

the office of the master of titles here shows sonal grief at the action thllI, î\co“SO‘*Q“ toou^h^him into'frequent^iuldon with the ‘urce 1<w tnan <» days. Its permanent ove, crowdïï! “tod condtolor. must whir a
that a iarge number ofTo=ia;,were Xtend tonfectu^ Th‘^ T Sere timfi he no rtrret car. o. the Lord,
lucky enough to have completed the punch would gladly follow him to whom Parnell exchanged hot words. Parnell neither wisdom nor justice in tne Day. ,
of their properties before the new regulation. d tfa„ ‘ Mr. Gill, ^but I cannot follow diyUy^ great paa^tooujh^^^ suggestion that thesubject of tariff revision U- Smoking to be permitted on the,front
A syndicate represented by J. M. Clark, to^lVt reems to me to be dishonor.” At IH um- the meeting adjourned untU ^ agaio opened oitore this tew has had
barrister has nearly 5000 acres. It owns He concluded with a request that tpe despatch nS??J!ufm «(r additional seats ii a fair trial. The criticisms ort» biU that XnôtHh the 4tyb concession and. oflot read tiKjUt Parne£ " by ^ Æ^th^î

lin the 9th cotmerecm o* Craig, isections of the party when telegrams or let- ol the Oppomton oa the Psyneli question. nQ duixwly0u among any of our people to 

from the C.P.R., which are held at ecun.ouu. kjrg were read endorsing or opposing the three MIX VIES AUD A HAIE promote prohibitory or retaliatory legwla-
The Moore estate of Ottawa owns a location attjtude of the respective sides. Telegrams _____ tion. 1 do not doubt that a largely increased
In the adjoining lot valued at *250,000. H. R. ware read from Messrs. Harrington, Fierce, Required to Dismiss the Petition Against foreign trade is accessible to us wittout aar- 
Fairclough owns lot 6 of tne 4th concession Mahoney, Laior and Leauy, ad of whom Farmer-General Dryden. tering lor it either ourniAm
“gfworth perhaps W J, Lough- On HU AUiea Whitby, Dec. l.-Thee,action court held

ran. M.L.A., has a location in Craig worth Parnell ^dressed the meeting. He said in here to-day resulted in dismissal with costs of u the tar,ff act wisely and effectively open, 
about *40,000. Flett & Lowndes have a to- ra™ . . 8 r mua. the petition against the return of Mr. John the way to secure a large reciprocal trade inLion to benison worth about mm W.U DryL. Motouton and Fa,con- -b.u^for^sfrec ^loa ^ur port.

McPherson has a half interest n rty wKich has been created by Mr. Glad- bridge presided. Hon. John, who was pre- . urgency tne recommendations con-

HririS?
Q.C., has a gold location to Creighton valuedT “ dme mun whose ability has been tne A Terrible Bisk. largely limited and lte
at *120 000, and an interest to nickel location moet conspicuously exercised/against me— There are thousands who do not earn ul‘Z‘u“b“Ji uie esteuiisumLXjf
to Craig valued at *90,000. In Creighton, Messrs. Heaiy and 8exton—will have to bear enough to be able to lay by any considerable “““[J {“j. Bleam cummuuicatiuu iwtween our
near Gtordon Lake, the Clark syndicate has ^•‘^“‘^‘^“tawlu^nsdto tnte^f^". sum against the contingency of their death aud the porte ol such nations as may
a location valued at *100,00(1 J. A. Proctor ^rJ6Ht..ay d h(m? Who rew his genius! And it has been observed tbat death to all meet our overtures.
has properties in Hyman- and Drury and one ^ telegraphed to him to Ameri-a to come suèh usually comes with fearful suddenmws. The House, ^“/131d'rib?u^r0^'“ld“‘t *
in Leback near a tot which is owned by James bacil, Wbo yave Lumbis firsi chance to You may have every reasonable expectation S of the
a, , . Murihiirv and valued at *200,000. enter public life and get him a seat m Far- 0f thirty years of life—you may not live ibe Beuate, wuen tne lean ug *
Stobieof Sudbury and va.uea at e ^ fiameut, prompting, rebuking and restrain- thirty dayt. Can yon afford to run this mes««e was ttmsned at adjourned till 
M. G. Cameron and J- A. McAudre mg him! That Mr. Heaiy is here to-day to r(,g when you remember Vhat" the con- to-morrow. «nnranriations
properties to Drury. Alexander Manning d(*lroy me,, due to myself. But I am glad sequences may be to those nearest and lhe House Committee “
has gold and silver properties near Wahna- Uti ja here even to destroy me, if he under- dearest to you? The Manufacturers to-day compk^dto* tall provitongtor tfay

Most of these properties have been stands the meaning and effect of his pro- Accident Insurance Co of Toronto will take fP1*» ..Æf1 .îCTlff!
prospected by JR-^rdon, audpnrchased oredtoga^ ^  ̂ 5JSBST ^ "

on hi* report. Mr. Gordon, a graduate or ^ tbtim at any time. 1 understand be at- risk. If disaster should come, your family
the School of Science, Toronto, is the owner teuded tbe recent meeting to Dublin oalllug would then be provided for, not by charity,
of the Gordon gold mine and is believed to on me not to retire, ICheara] Who asked but by the fruit of your own prudence and
have an interest in some of the nickel syndi- bim to do eo? Did II [Cheers.] Who forethought __________________
cates. Other very large holders 8- “y^e^uto^be'abl^ to^îve'totormutmn Amongst the many modes now attracting.
Ritchie of Akron, Ohio, the Standard Oil ,d throw a different complexion the attention of investors of annual sums,
Company. Dunoan McIntyre of Montreal, 0Dbiddeneventel Did 11 [Cheers.j Where either large or small, it is difficult to findl one
James Worthington of Montreal, James waa sexton at this same meeting I likely to yield moresatisfaotory reeults thanstZ a!d W. J.^kinner of Sudbury W. w“here were ypu .U . North

Russell of Ottawa, the Canada Copper Com- Accused of Treachery, American Life Assurance Cuufpany. These
pany the Fairbank Mining Comnany, Why did you encourage me to take my pj,us are well Worthy of serious coueidera-
Tt-CoLG A Shaw of Toronto. position on the bridge it tttey were going to tion, as they combineAhe beneficent scueme

acTa, tiaitors and hand me over to another of life insurance with that of investment, 
cornmunder-to-cbief. [CheeraJ I did not 

It WIU Hereafter Be on Wednesday la- ask them for the certificate of character, 
stead of Tuesday. given at the Dublin meeting. Our petition

1 « , . n, i. awkward, but the whole blame for the
The butchers and produce dealers of St. cl.eatJÿn o( lb(s position does not rest with 

Lawrence Market were visited by crowds of Jaader. Killer Barry has been put up
citizen* on Tuesday last, the inaugural bar- to stub me as he slabbed that old lion, Isaac
min dav of this extensive market. The Butt, in days gone by. I remember web
gain day 01 tba0 though Butt arraigned me I never, by
business, to connection with the usual usi d deed, 'counselled attacks upon him. 
ness of Tuesday, which is largely a farmers J allowed, the old man to go down 
day was found to be too much. On that bonored to his grave rather than 
account it has been decided that Wednesday wak to step toto tbo shoes 
hTthe bargain day hereafter. of a politician who, however grave

People wbo visit the market to-morrow for blS faults, created a great movement, 
nurchasing will make money, as meats and and has given me and many others i»wer 
vegetables are marked dowç in price from 10 to participate therein. [L-heere.] /What, is 
Y15 Sellent to“- that da>. See the St. now to be said about the request for my 
Lawrence Market announcement on page uug he^Xmff’coXes^ toe

tbree- --------------------- ** leadership, and that the leaders were with
Ten minutes afterwards he astonished 

by saying be believed 1 would reject the 
leadership. [Laughter and cheers.] 1 have 
beau asked about tbe conference at Ha-» 
warden I am told tûere that Gladstone’s 
communication is not 10 be divulged to any 
of iny- colleagues, yet because 1 did not de
nounce his proposals at once 1 am accused of 
deceiving |Jie party. Mr. Gladstone told 
me that none of tne proposals were final Thu 
chief proposal of all, the retention of 30 mem
bers to V\ estmiuster, was subject to revision.
For me it was a question of drafting a bill.
It was a question of weak judgment on the 
part of an English politician.

Gladstone a Garrulous Old Gentleman.
It was a question of dealing with a gar

rulous old gentleman who monopolized the 
conversation, and with whom, as everybody 
wbo knows him knows, it is difficult to get to 
a word edgeways Before you vote for my 
deposition be sure you are getting value for 
it. On Saturday we were all agreed 
that we would not tiave this Gladstone 
bill [Cries of “Hear, hear” and cueers.]
Not a man here bas said a word to favor of 
it. Are you sure you will be able to get 
anything better? If Heaiy or McCarthy or 
Belton sees the way to get anything better 
for God’s sake let them say it. 1 wou’t stand 
a moment to their way. On Saturday I 
made tbig proposal to Mr. McCarthy : Let 
Gladstone, Harcourt and Morley give bim let
ters declaring tbat in the event of the return 
of the Liberals to power a Home Rule bill 
would be proposed by Which the control of 
the constabulary would be vested in 
an Irish executive who would be respon
sible to an Irish parliament empowered to 
settle the laud question. Mr. McCarthy 
went to Mr. Gladstone with these propos ils, 
witli my assurance that these concessions 
n,.H, i would retire from public life. Mr.

“LcvbtTa rnoXT os a trais.EE^BAII WA T COMMITTEE 

OPENS ITS DOORS

Mr. THE SIR
THE PEERLESS PARNELL STILL 

BETWEEN THE TWO.
• A WLDOETT DAT AMONG MS SVD-

bury qjpecvlators. FrommBoth Experience a Narrow Escape
Frightful Death—Coboorg"*, Latest 8aa- 

Man Had Lately Nerved • 
Penitentiary

And
« ! » lesion er of Crown Lands Has a 

Little Talk About the Matter—Some of 
the HI* Properties (In Which Toron.

■---- are late rested—Hardships on
tent Ought

sAtlou—The
Term In Kingston 
Shooting the Girl’s Pother.

Cobocbo, Dec. 1.—To-night, on the ar
rival of No. 2 G.T.R. express from Mojÿreal 
what might have been the most sensational 
tragedy yet written- in Canadian criminal 
annals nearly transpired at the Coboorg 
station. A young man named Andrew Mc
Gill* pushed a girl named Miss Tucker and 
a man named Turner, who was walking with 
the girl, between the movingjtrain and tng^ , 
station platform, With the intention of kiUtog 
them. They both escaped, however, with, 
Slight injuries. McGuire has been in love 
with Miss Tucker for some years past, but 
his advances were repulsed by the girl. 1 his 
made McGuire wild with jealousy, and 
about five years ago, to a fit 0, fury iie 
Miss Tucker’s father, who forbade him 

McGuire tin*

Poor Men That the Goveri
to Consider.

secret no longer.
As action of the Ontario Government in 

withdrawing from the market the now 
famous nickel lands of the Sudbury country, 
which hitherto under the mining laws were 
offered to ail comers at a simple *2 per acre, 
was the talk-of tbe whole town yesterday. 
So much so was this a fact that it seemed as 
If every man in the city owned, had an In
terest in, or expected to some day be the 
happy po s.-asor of a nickel mine. The 
article to The World was eagerly scanned 

r by the thousands of people who dally 
( patronize Its pages. But the most deeply 

were thoee who had applica
tions in and bid not “put up the stuff” to 
close the transaction. They declared that 
the Government had acted very unfairly hi 
thus shutting them out without a ghost of a 
chance to make their purchases good. Thoee 

I of them who happened to be Conservatives 

; declared that, while they had been pinched,
I the political allies of the Government had 
! been given a timely hint to cover, and that 

i in consequence very few Reformers were on 
. the wrong aide of the fence.
I There was, however, nothtogpositive forth- 

r coming to show that this wae a fact, for it 
was freely alleged tha* many political friends 
•t the Government were dumped as badly as 
the other fellows.

r<i
« Frosts and Floods.

London, Dec. 1.—Severe frosts and snow 
are reported on the shores of the Mediter- 
ranean, something unknown for t'wenty 
years. Very severe snowstorms are reported 
to Spain, and the Pyrenees are impassable. 
Tbe German rivers have fallen, but are full 
of dangerous drift ice. Eight person» have 
been drowned at Barmen. The damage at 
Eberfeld, Barmen and Posen is estimated at 
8,000,000 marks [about tODO.OOO].

Brown-Sequard Elixir,
St. Petmmbubo, Dec. 1.—A physician 

here claims to have discovered that injec
tions of the ‘tlinulaut recently discovered 
by Dr. Brown-Sequard will cure tubercu
losis.
HIS PEBENNIAIi HARVEST.

;

The busin: "X coming to hie houxe, 
and seriously wounded the, old man.

SSSrstiKUli» 58RK rt:si.“riiriS,s,T«"se:^s
admirer. To-night McGuire wae agato mad
dened at seeing the girl walking with Tur 
ner, and, it is supposed, determtoed to kiU 
both. The police are looking for McGuire, 
buta, yet no trace of him has &>en found. 
After the assault, whitii was "‘tuoseed bva 
large number of people who were standing 
by, McGuire made good his escape, Eveiy- 
oue Who witnessed the act says that the 
escape of Miss Tucker and her escort from
death wae miraculous._________ *

ANOTHER LONDON NATALITY.

tIt
OPENING OF CONGRESS. r

\

!
% I
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The Reaper, Death, Busy—244 Interments 
—48 Victims of Typhoid, Diphtheria 

and Scarlet Fever.
At Toronto’s cemeteries there were 244 

funerals during the month of October 
againet.202 to the corresponding four weeks 
last year. This is an increase of 20 per cent., 
which is more than the increase of popula
tion accounts for ou the average.

The saddest record of the past month is 
the number of infectious and contagious 
diseases which terminated fatally.

Duly certified by medical men there were 
21 fatal oases of typhoid, 21 of diputaeria, b 
of scarlet, fever, 15 of bronchitis, 12 of 
phthisis aud 8 of pneumonia.

Of the total number of interments, 244, no 
less than 1U4 were cnildreu finder 14 years of

While it has not been thought best to re
new formally the suggestion of an inter
national conference looking to an agreement

1

Night Yardeman Harry Wooley Instantly 
Killed While Coupling Care.

London, Dec. l.-Another terrible ac
cident occurred to-night in the C.P.R yard 
here, the victim this time-being Harry 
Wooley, aged about 19, employed as night 
yardeman. While coupling cars a short 
distance from the station he either slipped 
or was knocked down by the cars, run over 
and dragged for a considerable distant?, 
being badly mangled about the hips and 
abdomen, and left arm broken above the 
elbow. He died a few minutes later.

The “Closed” Country.
The "doeed" district lies between the east-

"f^The successful tenderer has to pay the city 
SHOO per qihe single trace per year for malnten- 
ance of roadbed, and in addition a percentage of 
t-h* receipt*.

6. As soon as the company adopts electricity
veine at 
ranches

stem of

Thought It an Outrage.u
F -Many of thoee who were abut out declared 
that th» action of the Government, without

1

I giving even a day’s notice, was ‘ an outrage.
of them: “Why, if I only had a 

day’s notioy to pay up I certainly could and 
would have done so. The reason that I did 
not pay the money on my application was 
because I thought there was no hurry and 

. that it was npt absolutely neceesa ry. Had I 
known of any such contemplated action I 
would have settled within an hour.”

How the lands will be disposed of in future 
is unknown. The general opinion was that 
some such method would be adopted 
as now in the disposal of tituber lands. 
It was held that the Government could 
realize a larger share of their value if it sent 
its own pros Dec tors over the lands, opened 
them up sufficiently to give some idea of 
their value and then put them up to auction, 
subject to a royalty on the product 

This will undoubtedly be hard upon the 
prospectors and miners on a small scale who 
are unable to compete with the-rich corpora
tions Many men have paid part of the cost 
of a few acres, built a cabin on the location, 
and spent what little they had and all their 
time for perhaps a year in developing the 
giro party under the impression that the old re

mania tions would continua “The Government 
will have to compensate them," said a gentle
man who has just returned from Sudbury. 
—I am sure there will be blood shed if the 
claims of these men are not recognized. If 
the Government should send its prospectors 
there they would certainly be shut, for the 
holders look upon the property as their own.”-

Said

f l
The Guild of St. Luke.

The opening lecture of the series to be given in"
Holy Trinity 8 S. room, under the auspice» of 
the Guild of 8t. Luke, was delivered last night 
by the Rev. Professor Clark. Rev. Dr. L»ngCry 
occupied the chair; Tbe subiect wae “The.Study 
of History." The learned ?af? ““J?,'

t0ThewrieV“unx'Ui!:ontlnued by Professor Uoyd

ïL»o»,MProfessor Alexander and Rev. A. Bltroao, M. A, 
all of whom » 111 treat of inlereetmg historical at 
literary subjects.
Toronto Mlul»ter* 4laiilpul»te Business.

The Ministerial Association yesterday ap
pointed R»y. 0. M. Milligan and Rev. Leroy 
Hooker delegates to the annual meeting of the 
Prisoners’ Aid Association. These new inemiiere • 
were ejected: Rev». J. K. dandei »on, J. J. Reddltt, 

m, K. L. McDougall aud F. A 
Dr. Tbouuw rood, on able paper oa 
” Thoee ofiluors were elected:

Campbell, Reformed
B«S^Rev. Manly Benson, Queen- 
■tree Methodist Church. . .. ,iMMriflnj. j&m.

age.
* Following if a complete statement of the 

interments in October this year and last :
1889. 1800.

t
i

71......... MMount Pleasant............. .
Necropolis.............
St. James’.............
tit. Michael’s............
Prospect. *.........«...

1Ü 88
86 71rofit to 06........... 46l-v" ""f" " .......... y0 «<r -

f 209 244
l Or an increase of 42 interments compared 

with the corresponding month last year.
Of tbe 71 interments in Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery, 22 were those of children under 14 
years ot age. Amongst the causes of death 
of the 71, lx were certified as typhoid tover, 
seven diphtheria, three bronchitis, three 
jhthisis, three pneumonia and one soaiyet 

i lever.
At the Necropolis 20 of the 88 interments 

were vfiQse ot children under 14. Four deaths 
were registered a* from bronchitis, four 
dipbthgria, three typhoid fever, two pneu
monia, one putfiisli.

Of tue. nine interment» at Prospect Ceme
tery four were of children. # There were 
tbree fatal cases of typhoid and one of scar
let fever.

At St. James’ four deaths were registered 
as from typhoid fever, four from scarlet 
fever, three phthisis, two diputueria, two 
bronchitis, one pneumonia. Ot the 71 deaths 
38 were of cuildren under 14 years of age.
'AtSt. Micuael’s Cemetery tnere were re

corded four deaths from diphtheria, phthisis 
four, typhoid fever two, bronchitis two, 
Tuere were nine funerals from tue House of 
Providence during the inoutu. Out of the 
total of 55 interments 27 were those of child 
ran under 14. ,

V
t* 1

SOME SNUO PROPERTIES.

R. M. Huinilto 
Stevens. Rev.
••Pulpit Po ■

President—Rev. T. U
.

IK. Smoking to ne permitted on tne iront 
platform of closed cars, and last seat of open
‘'“lE Each tenderer to send In a marked check 
or negotiable security to the amount of *00,0011 
with the leader.

The above, stripped of their verbiage, are 
tbe points whicn corporations and companies 
will tender on for tbe street railway fran
chise. The committee adopted thatn after a 
battle royal, wtoicn lasted irom T% until 11%. 
Aid. Moses, a great anti-tobacco man, fougnt 
hard for tne continuance of the anti-smoking 
rules on tue cars, but tbe smokers were 
to the majority. Then Aid. Leslie aud 
Lindsey made a stubborn but futile fight 
for Sunday oars, being anxious that the 
people vote on the question. Aid. Gioba got 
in an important additiou to

r r HeeiYiury—Her. wunam 
Presbyterian Church.

1 IWeeaeehsg Capital Paalsaewes
The Young Liberals met last night lu Rich

mond Hall, President MoCrlmmim in the chair.
Owing to a misunderstanding the number pre
sent was small. A somewhat desultory debate oa 
capltaLpunlshment consumed most of the even
ing. The chairman announced that Sir Hicluml 
Cartwright was unavoidably prevented irom ad
dressing the club, a# had been his Intention. He 

- will lie present next Monday evening- H. A 
Cameron and F. f>. Davis were proposed 

i berg. _______________ _____
The Mock Parliament.

The Young Conservatives met In Temperance !
Hall In Parliamentary form last night, Speaker 
T. U. Msejean was in the chair. A private [bill 
was Introduced by Mr. J. H. Buddy in favor of.; 
the eight-hours’ labor movement." Animated 
speeches were made on both the Government, 
and Opposition sides of the House. The chief < 
speakers were Messrs W. H. Scott, VV, J. Me- ( 
whtoney, C. Long mid Premier MeGhle. The de- ■ 
bate was adjourned. »

Lanedo-wne'e London Home.
Thorn who remember Lord Lansdowue with In- - 

tercet will be glad to learn that he lias effected a { 
lease’ of his great London residence to Mr, W. W. 
Aetor. the New York millionaire, who with hie « 
family will shortly join the American colony to 
Great Britain.______________________ - . ^

The Toronto Vocal Society la Parkdale.
A concent, comprising the full choir of tbe ^ 

society 050 trained voices), VV. Edgar Buok, ; 
musical director and conductor, will be given 
in Parkdale on Jan. 26,______ ______

f-
-:

as new -A Cue In Point.
The tall, .well-clothed form of Mr. R. H. 

Ahn, the wMHcnown mining-property 
and manager ot tbe Algoma Gold Mining 
and Reduction Compamy, was encountered 
by The World last evening. Mr. Ahn bad 
arrived frbrn Sudbury to the morning. He 
was almost paralyzed when be read of the 
withdrawal order to The World at the 
breakfast table at his hotel "It will not 
affect me in tbe slightest,” said Mr. Ahn, 
“but I am sorry for a number of poor devils 
up to tbe district who will be caught badly.” 
Mr. Ahn then related this story, illustrative 

. of what be was driving ati
“There is a friend of mine, a poor man, 

who has two properties near Sudbury. One 
is 820 acres and tbe other 160, He 
has sank a shaft 12 feet deep on one and 6 
feet on the other. You can depend upon 
it tbat he has had some pretty tall scratch
ing to get his properties toto shape, 
expected very shortly to realize upon them, 
when he would probably have cleared *700 
or *800. On Nov. 17 last, just 14 days ago, 
he was notified by the Crown Lands Depart
ment that he would have to pay the balance 
of his money within 20 days That was all 
right. He raised the money, and as I was 
coming to town to-day he sent it with me to 
pay in at the department. When I went 
there this morning they would not accept the 
money. There was not the slightest hint 
around Sudbury when I left that any such 
«rder was to issue, and I know there are 
dozens of Just such cases as I mention. This 
is the class of men that will be most 
seriously affected. You see the Depart
ment mentioned 20 days notice, but the 
order-to-council of Saturday absolutely 
«I ies out all previous notices and regula
tion of the department Earnestly speak
ing, I think the Government ought to con
sider such cases as I have mentioned.”

Mr. Ahn said further that the regulation 
will not affect hie business much. They will 

', not get the custom work they anticipated, 
but the company owns considerable proper
ties of it» own and will work them.

Tbe withdrawal will undoubtedly lead to 
great development of tbe present holdings. 
One firm has made a formal offer to the 
Britieh Government of 100,000 tone of nickel 
free of charge if they will mine it. A repre
sentative of a London syndicate was endea
voring yesterday to obtain an option upon 
seme properties in Craig held by a Toron
tonian. Another city gentleman was offered 
£ very large sum for a lot in Creighton on 
Saturday by a broker representing 8. J. 
Rlt-M» »f Akron, Ohio, who was to town on 
Sunday.
taffies monder Ha» S Ieofh and a Talk.

Hon. A. H Hardy, who returned from 
Brantford yesterday, was found >in his office 

He laughed heartily

mem
November Revenue Returns.

The customs and inland revenue returns for 
the pest month show large shrinkages compared 
with the same month in tne previous year. The 
customs returns are as follows:
NovAnber, las»...........................
November, ..................................

Ir owner
in au important additiou to the specifica
tions, to tne effect that tenderers be permit
ted to send along their own specifications, 
which, if thougnt more favorable for tue 
city, might be accepted, to preference to the 
one sent out by it.

It was also resolved to add another clause 
giving theCity more power to deal with the 
Metropolitan road. Aid. HaJlam, in defiance 
of the chairman's ruling, got a resolution 
through that tue city have the benefit of the 
unearned increment to the value of the pro
perty at the expiration of the lease.

This conflicts witu clause 1, wnich asks the 
tenderer to take over the entire property of 
the present company. In the evening the 
hours to which ctieap fares are to prevail was 
made from 5 to 7,

__ . Hdi, just before adjournment, made
another attack ou the ticoliard-etreot stables 
and demanded their removal. The commit
tee will take this matter up at an early date.

The specifications are to be sent on to 
council to he considered at a special meeting 
to be called shortly.

.*285,310 24 

. 256,108 02

..........  Szr,ioi 02
Depart

Decrease.............
The decrease in the Inland Revenue 

ment is greater, as the following statement
shows: Nov. 1880. Nov, 1800. 

* «3,304 77 *44-000 30
383 07 163 70

17,080 53 14,000 81)
1,806 «0 1,100 09

85,700 70 20,300 00
B 873 Ik)

1,607 «5 
2,ii30 40 
1,408 10 

620 00 
435 00 

9,061 06

ex warenouse..
factory............

Malt, ex warehouse..,. 
Touuooo, ex factory, A. 
Tobacco, ex warehouse. 
Malt liquor, ex factory.
Uigurs, ex factory.........
Uigurs, ex warenouse...

Spirits, i 
Malt, *x

y

050 40 
. 8,020 70
. 1,72b d0
. 1,201 03

100 00 
645 30 

2,330 45

-7
Vinegar,..............
Ucenw» fee*.......
Inspecta»’ foe*..
Other reteu

*118,818 75 *89.194 60 
This show, a falling off of *26,028.79 compared 

with 1886, and >14.60i'.2« compared with 1853.
"Accident at a Fanerai. 

Mebiutton, Dec. l.-Wbile returnlngjrom 
tbe funeral of the late Mr. Coy yesterday a 

| bores driven by Postma.ter W. H. Bchooly 
backed toto the canal. The animal was 
drowued, Out Bchooly and Miss Beusou, the 
other occupant of the vehicle, were rescued 
by the bridge tender, but were almost ex
hausted.

Aid
To Amend tlie McKinley Act.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Mr. Wike of Illinois 
introduced in the House to-day a preamble 
and resolution oa the subject of the tariff. 
The preamble recites that it is manifest that 
tbe people of this country have at the recent 
election most emphatically repudiated the 
policy and principles of taxation and pro
tection embraced to the McKinley law, and 
have by an overwhelming majority at 
such election unmistakably demanded 
lower taxes and i cheaper necessaries 
of life. Tbe Vesolution instructs 
the Committee on Ways aud Means to report 
bills to repeal all increase* to the tariff duties 
occasioned by that enactment aud to place 
noon the tree list wool, lumber, salt, coal, 
ores ot all kinds, dyestuffs, tin plates, agri
cultural and manufacturing machinery, 
binding twine aud the materials out 

which it

U».i >••*•*****#**

and he
r

THE COLD SNAP.
Nationalists Favor the City.

A elimly attended meeting of the newly 
organized Nationalist Association was held 
at Yonge and Gerrard-etreat» last evening 
Arnot Hepburn wae chairman. The meet
ing was convened to diseuse street railway 
matters, and sessions will be held weekly. 
Phillips Thompson was tue principal speaker, 
and he claimed that the street rail
way corporation had been an op
pression aud degrader of labor. He also 
frowned upon the introduction of the"" re
ligious question, and acquitted Frank Smith 
of the cuaige of bigotry, defended the ald
ermen from the charge of corruption, aud 
urged the separation of tbe legislative af
fairs of the city from the administrative. 

This resolution was adopted uuaumiously: 
That in view of tbe city having to acquire the 

niant, tracks, etc., ot the Toronto Street Railway 
aud tnat upon uutamtug possession ot the Sys
tem they whl have iu their bauds a tum ouguly 
organized and equipped road, this meeting is of 
tne opinion that the city should retain possession 
of it aud operate the street railway in the in
terests of the people instead of handing it over 
to any private corporation for their own indivi
dual prodt. J

Mr. Jones gave notice that he intended at a 
future meeting to move that the council be 
petitioned to favor of Sunday street cars.

December's Greeting—A Foretaste of Cold 
er Days-November’s Averages.

The first fail of snow this year In Toronto 
worthy the name occurred yesterday morning. 
It barely averaged a couple of inches. The frost 
was too keen to allow of a thaw, and tbe white 
mantle is likely to be Increased in thlo knees and 
to remain with us, according to the old-time 
promise:

Willie tiie esrth remslneth, seedtime sud disrvest, 
and cold end heel, sml chinnier slid winter, end dsg 
snd night shell nut cesse.

Yesterda; morning the thermometer wee M be
low , t Winnipeg, 14 below at Port Arthur, 6 below 
at Minuudosa, zero at Qu’Appelle, 8 above at 
Hwlft Current, 4 above at Edmonton; 9 below at 
the tiault. 18 below at Rockllife oa the Ottawa, 
zero at Montreal and 4 below at Quebea, Iu To
ronto it wae 18 above sefo.

According to the Observatory readings toe 
highest temperature readied during the 
past month wae 59 on Nov. IT and 
the lowest 15.9 on tbe 88th. The mean tem
perature for the month was 87.18, or one degree 
attove the average. In November, 1686, the maxi
mum temperature was 66.8 on the 8d, and toe 
lowest 16.60U the 86th. The mean temperature 
for the month was 88.56, or 8.6 nbove*toe
“Tn'lsbO the rainfall was 8.4 tache* against 8.71* 
inches In 1886, and the snowfall 1.9 against*A 
Last month rain fell on ll days.

During the last 60 years the 
her was in 1849, when the mean temperature tor 
the month was 41,87. In 1846 it wa.- 40.82. These 
are tbe w armest Novembers oa record. The three 
coldest Novembers were In 1871, when the men* 
temperature fell to 30.0 for the month; in 1874 
when it wae 87A and in 1880, when It was 80.8,

k-w •
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246THE BUTCHERS’ BAROAIN DAY.

! Jolting* About Town.
capital punishment by the Os- 

goode L. and L. Society will be resumed on Sat
urday next.

Yesterday eras hard traveling for horses. See 
tbat they ai e properly shod, and give the farriers 
a chance. »

John Ryan and Andrew Stmpsom were y ester- 
day.cummitted for trial charged with stealing 24 
pair* of shoes from Greer’s store at the Humuer 

Richard Beuuet was arrested at tit. Lawrence 
yeetevdav on a charge of aggra vated as- 

Sarah Evans, who keeps a stall on the

i Aim Wa# Defective.
Spbccedalb, Dec. L—Saturday evening 

George Corbett made an unsuccessful at
tempt to commit suicide by shooting him
self. Fortunately he missed his aim, and all 
that he managed to do was to blow the 
top off hi* shoulder. For the past three 
mouths Corbett has been suffering from

The debate on

___, bag-
articles ot

is manufactured 
iing, cotton ties and other 
raw material as the committee may deem of 
like importance to manufacturers or the 
people, such bills to provide carefully for 
carrying tne reduction occasioned by put- 
ting sucTi articles upon the free list into aud 
through the various manuiaotures toto 
which such materials may enter, to Qie end 
tbat tbe ultimate consumers and trot tne 
manufacturers alone may get the benefit ot 
such reductions.

ul

paralysis of the brain.
/Death from Poisoning.

ST. Johi<; N.B., Dec. l.-Mrs. B. Bridges, 
wife of Dr. Bridges, was found dead in bed, 
due, it is said, to taking wrong medicine. An 
inquest Is In progress, and some allege that 
death was caused by poisoning. A post 
mortem examination will be held.

Dropped Death
Allanburo, Dec. 1.—Thomas Higgins, 

aged 65. an old resident of Allanburg, 
dropped dead on the rood near his residence 
about dark Sunday evening and was found 
by tns neighbor, .Vlerithcw.the body trignteu- 
Ing bis horse. Deceased was a bachelor.

■ !
■ Market 

sault on 
east bide.I special meeting of the Stonecutters’ Union 
was held in Richmond Hall last night. The object 
was to relieve the congested state of—the union’s 
ordinary business.

The Toronto Shoe Company claim to own a 
pair of boots found in possession of Patrick 
Kelley of 51 tiheruourne-street. Mr. Kelly will 
endeavor to explain matters to the Colonel this 
morning.

The funeral of Edward C. Coates of Trinity 
College was largely attended yesterday 

from tne General Hospual to the City Hall Sta
tion. Kearly 40U students showed their respect 
for their late class-mate.

The attention of our lady readers is c 
the advertisement of McKeudry & Co.

A s

I Get. yonr seats tor Bengough to-day. 
re*# going to be S crowd. Plan at 

Kordheiwer’s. 60c.
The

Drink Winterine, the hot u-mpe 
beverage ; at all , grocers, confect! 
aud restaurants.

ll me. warmest Novato-A Matricide Suicides.
LONDON, Dec. 1.—The wife of Major 

Gregg, an instructor in the Sandhurst Royal 
Military College in Berkshire, suddenly be- 

_ , insane to-day and murdered? her 
mother. Bbe then took her own life.

Meitiual “All For Four Dollars.”
Messrs. Hickman & Co., "Parkdale Cash 

Grocery,” advertise an immense list of tide 
groceries "All tor four dollars.” It is well
worth the attention of every economical ----------- ------------------
housewife, aud cannot be beaten by any Christmas to England,
grocery bouse in town. It is just tue thiug The royal mail steamship Sardinian of the 
tor tue holiday season. Hickman & Co., ... llne leaT64 Portland Dec. 11 and Holi-
fl£ei ^HmisekoepenTcan »ve one dollar to fax Dec. 1» for Liverpool calling at Loch

ot the a----- --------------.g ligbted throughout by electricity.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
Enzlls.i goods, suitable fur wedJiu* pres sât, at 
wholesale prices. C. E. Kflbinsoa. Munager,

85.00 Excursion to New York via Pictur
esque Erie By. oij Dec. 6. »90.

Take the good old reliable double track road to 
New York. Magnificent Pullman sleepers from 
Toronto, a dining car attached for meals, and you 
have four trains daily to choose from, which leave 
Suspension Bridge as follows: 3)4 a.m., V a.m., 
8-)4 p.m. and 8.1b p.m., and will only cost you the 
small sum of $5. Suspension Bridge to New York 
and return. Tickets can be purchased from 
agents or at Suspension Bridge. For full pai- 
tieulare apply to G. T. R., or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Welliugton-street East, Toronto.

A SAW IX A JiOLL OF BUTTER.

is directed to
sun ouvto woviuw-e -v- —-----j are ».v., the well-
known drygoods house. They are to have a big More of the Same.

The high area mentioned yesterday has base 
steadily spreading east and south with Increas
ing cold weather, which has extended, to tha 
Maritime Provinces. The depression which waa 
over the Gulf has been absorbed by a severe At
lantic storm, which, during the early part of ysg- 
terday, was south of Nova Scotia causing heavy 
gait s and snow In Eastern Canada.

Minimum temporal urea yeaUîrday: Winni
peg 24 below zero, Wbite River 9t below, Quebec 
4 Mow. Temperature 8 p.m.: Calgary f“' 
Qu’Appelle 0, Mmnedosa 0 below. Winnipeg 
below, Portr Arthur zero, Toronto 12, Mon 
below, Quebec 12 iwlow, Halifax IV?

Indication»— Winds numily turrth and tee*t. 
Fair, continued very cold weather with iiyki 
enow in nome localities.

Miss Evelyn Severs sings at the Pa ville* 
Thursday.

known drygoous nouse. ine.v are io nave a Dig 
saly to-day (Tuesday; and to-morrow (Wednes
day).

The annual tea meeting of the Gerrard-stregt 
Metuodist Church, held last night, was a success. 
After tea had been served an interesting musical 
program was presented by the choir. tipeecUes 
were made by E. P. Roden (chairmuiy,
Wi F. Wilson, Maxwell, C. Langford, Maine

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, is 
carried by tlie one-price firm, established 
twenty years, of Chanes Cluthe, 134' King- 

Trusses in hard rubber, ceilu-street west, 
loid and leather, from 7oc upward. *Revs, 

wsou.
The Young Men’s Association of St. James’ 

Cathedral last night debat#d the subject, “Re
solved, that the McKinley ^|1 will not injure Can
ada.” Frank Ford and Fred. G. Anderson, 
spoke on the affirmat ive and C. bell and C. A. E. 
Colwell on the negative. The affirmative was de
clared carried.,

The Epworth League of Bathurst-street Metho
dist Church have arranged for a public debate tor 
Tuursday evening, Dec. 11. whvn gentlemen from 
Trinity, Euclid-nvenue, BrokfcLvay and Queen- 
street Churches will be arrayed against each 
other to discuss the question, “Shall pew rents be 
abolished*”

dough’s great retiring sale of clothing must be 
out by 1st January. Purchasers should 

select their garments at once and get their choice 
of bargaihs. This week tiiey offer the workman 
a great bargain in suits, guaranteed, all wool, 
worth $6.50 to $0,Jor ÿ8.9 i Uon’t forget Gough’s, 
opposite tit. Lawrence Market.

Jurgeneotf Watches.
If you carry a “Jurgenson’* don't risk a large 
predation in value by allowing it to bun till it 

stops. Ed. Bee ton, High tirade Watch tipecial- 
st, 25 Leader-lane.

—Master

I
Ariiherstburg Will Hav« Waterworks. 
AMHBStSTBVRG, Dec. 1.<-The municipality 

of Amhérstburg carried a. bylaw to-day by 
98 majority to raise $27,000 to construct
waterworks. ________

, The Colonel Not to be ISluffed.
tolico Magistrate Denison, in a letter received 

by file Mayor yesteixlsy, demands his six months- 
salary due on Saturday last. It will be recol
lected that the council instructed the City Trea
surer to deduct that portion of ins salary due 
while he was absent in tha Old Country. On his 
return he rig used to accept l he ua.am.-e a d in
forms His Worship that unless the full amount is 
forthcoming ns provided by statute be will enter 
suit forthwith.

}*

»
Friends of a Toronto Convict Com. to His 

Aid.
Montreal, Dec. L—Yesterday thp officers 

of the jail discovered a steel saw of about 6 
inches to a roll of butter, which had been 
sent to a prisoner named Graham, who is 
now to jail for obtaining money under; false 
pretences. _______ ______________

, v ■ real#late iq the afternoon, 
as be read to The World the answer of As
sistant Commissioner White to anxious en
quiries on Saturday as to why the lands wefe 
withdrawn—" Oh, there is no reason I ’

“ There is no reason I” laughed Mr. Hardy.
» Well, I don’t know about that"

“What effect will the withdrawal have on 
the properties already soldi"

« I don’t think it will increase their value. 
If there is as much nickel and other valuable 
ores to that district as reports say tbe Govern
ment will still own a large amount There'will 
be no corner jn nickel and people will not be 
compelled to bey f ram the present owners only. 
There is an impression that the Government 
bas had some special information as to the 
enormous value of the deposits of metaL 
Bach is not the case. The Government never 
bad any prospector» or mining staff. Here
tofore lie policy has been to throw the lands _

Don’t forget Foresters’ concert at tbe 
Pavilion, Dec. 4. Fell Down the Hatchway.

Kingston, Dec. 1.—Alexander Barton, 
chief engineer of the tug Hall, fell into the 
hatchway of the tug Eagle last night and 
was seriously injured._________

Xov Bea-ly—Grand Clir stina. Numbers 
Graphic,London News,Holly Leaves,I.a<ly’» 
Pictorial, Chatterbox, Father Christmas, 
Pictorial World. Order eqrly ut W lnnllrlth 
Bros 6 aml-8 Toronto-ntreei. 624

,e7 rChildren’s Grey Curly Lambukln Caps—A 
Choice Lot at Dlneeu’s.

One hundred aud fi&y caps just made for 
the holidays in choice bright curly grey fur, 
suitable for boys aud girls. Also several 
small shapes for children; just the proper 
cap for winter. Step into Diüeerçk and ask 
to see them.________________ '

V

i December Magazines—Harper’s, Century. 
Scribner’s, tit. Nicliolas, Review of Reviews, 
Hood’s Comic Annual, Outing, New 
Review Grip's Comic Almanac, Ac., sc., 
at Wtonlfrith Bros., 6 and 8 Toronto- 
street. eÀ4

; Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Saine. Reported at
Dec. 1.—Arizona.........New York....... Llverjjôol

“ —titateof Georgia..tilaMgow...... New ’fork
** —La Normandie. .London..........

Mis* Maud Carter at Forssters’ concert 
Pavlllou Thursday.

Hot Air Furnaces; Steel Plate estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Wheeler 
& Bain, Kiug east.

I closed From.

V 246Grant & Co.,
77 King-street east, for flue furs and stylish 
perfect fitting sealskins at old prices, having 
burchased their season’s supp y m akine pre^ 
vious to the advance. The latest in ladies 
capes and storm collars; dress and mantle 
trimmings cut to order at moderate prices. 
8ee our todies’ storm collars, the latest out, 
and only to be had at 77 King-street east.

per cent, cheaper 
Wheeler * Bain,

Personal Mention.
Hon. David Mills, London, is at the Walker.
Mr. Fred Hay ter of ihe Auditor-General’s of

fice, Ottawa, was in the city yesterday.
Rév. J. G. Lewi*, late of St. Aluau’s Cathedral, 

has been appointed to a curacy la St. Jaine* 
Cathedral vlr. Lewis yesterday commenced the 
duties of his new position.

9, H. Clark, elocutionist, Pavilion Tirars-

St. Mary’s Pet* on Style.
~ St. Mary's, Dec. l.—The bylaw to erect 
municipal buildings, at a cost of $9000, to 
replace those destroyed by fire recently, was 
carried ta day by 1S8 majority.

BIRTHS. 

ieon and daughter;.
CLARKK-At lost. James-avenue, on the 86th 

(n*t„ the wife ot R. R. Ularse. of a son.
Great local hit* in crayon, i 

and iDlusiery. Beiigough ut 
Hall, Friday evening this week.

l
Frank Cayley Offers For Sola 

A detached residence on MeUaul-etreet, two-story 
brick, "drawing room, diking room, breakfast 

usie room, large Id chop, fire bedrooms and dressing 
tion I room, ball-. l-WDta, hot end cold water, w.c_ 

! marble top lavatory, oeila/wtth oonorete floor,

de
1

-mirth, ni 
Associa

rermm,en1r=^™-TSe,%b°"i"'“m«ie

Klug.»ireet, Torootv, Usnsds

A NewArlldge, Toronto’s gifted" soprano, 
will sing at t>engough’s entertalunient 
Friday evening. His first concert appear-Cooking ranges, 3» 

than any plnoe
King «net

j d»y. l'in city.
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l 2. 1890..

.1THE - •■
-took hold of th«

Ko®»THE 6ME81C6N RUGBY MME. q uârterl" «Inoe Mr. 
ribhons. toe

,., r. ,1U incre^ tb. d-and «Hl add
to the employment ot Canadian wortunon.

The West Indies and countries like them 
will alwayi be large consumer* of manufac
ture*, while, of neeeerity, countries like 
Canada most ^always import largely what 
they produce. A mutual reduction of duties 
by Canada and the West Indies would give 
Canada advantages in their markets that 
would enable her to all but monopolise them.

There^ie reciprocity and reciprocity, and it 
is the reciprocity that will ensure Canada 
the greatest good with the least risk |bat we 
should be after. Canada, as regards her agri
culture, is fully as prosperous as the United 
States, and as regards her manufactures is 
holding her own fairly well She is not so 
foolish as to jeopardise so satisfactory a posi
tion.

Against such reciprocity as is indicated 
above no enlightened protectionist will have 
a word to say.

L GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE I
decorated and t
ïgüKÆut. do** ril- . .
C anada. The best brand* «* Uquor* md ci@xs 
are always kept In Block, t. w. nosrop, pro
prietor.™

nTS Chief Clerk Roden and the Toronto-etreet 
Block Asphalt Pavement—An Ont- 

raged Court
The Court of Revision held a «pedal see- 

don veeterday afternoon ’to come to some 
final decision in connection with the much- 
vexed question of whether the Toronto-etreet 
block asphalt pavement waa worth paylng 
for or not. Aid. Hewitt presided; Assisted 
by Aid. Hallam, McDougall, Lucas, ^tot- 
ant Engineer Cunningham, Assistant Solict- 
tor CasweU, Chief Clerk Roden’ and Assist
ant Assessment Commissioner Forman were 
oü hand to prove to the satisfaction of the 
court not that it was worth paying for, but 
that the property-owners whose property 
fronted on the “improvement” were com
mitted to the disagreeable duty of paying 
for it. Mr. Allan Caseels, Q.O., championed 
the kicking property-owners. Present be
sides were ex-Ald. Steiner, through whose 
efforts the work, had been done; W. H.
Pearson, manager of the Gas Com- 
Danv and, about a doxen other*
Mr. Roden was the principal witneee ex
amined and be proved a verv obstructive 
one. His answers to Mr. Cassels created not 
a little amusement. He would interpolate 
■remarks when the learned counsel happened 
to make statements which did not coincide 
with his views. . ..

The counsel appealed to the court and the 
court to Mr. Rodeo’s good sense, but it ap
peared useless. Finally, getting tired, Judge
“r^Te^r Roden, either you are the 
court or we are the court. Ii you are the 
court, we who are tt\e court will rise and re-

P0Mr!>Roien subsided for a short time, only 
to break out again in a fresh place, and 
again bad Mr. Cassela to place himself un
der the protection of the court, which waa 
beginning to get rattled itself.

"i cannot see why you cannot be 
quiet, Mr. Roden,v said the court.
"Mr Cassels IS trying to work out his case 
according to his own views. Then you step 
in with something while we are trying to 
hold die arguments In our heads and simply
^h'/ex amination brought out two import
ant facts. The first was that the work had 
lieen completed five days before the actiw, 
contract had been signed. This was explain • 
ed by Mr. Ro len that because the ratepayer-
were in a burry to have tue work done tb - ________ ______
^vPul!dmfncVa«tasiUtlmtd the work was don,.- j 3S£ff3ug i

without plans or specifications. J stages.
Mr. Peal-son gave a bad character to the SOOTHING, CLEANSING, | 

roadway. He uad seen it .-opened up tb,-; HEALING»,
other day, and there was no macadam below /flsf0(rf fle/;e£ Permanent

bss«*sacafitaas- SSHHS
injury to tue street. There were other wi.- „ ^Ktih*Aw*iMed | 
ues-ea examined, who all gave similar test-- tnfc, ,cm mn ””**,*? I
unwy. After Messrs. Caseefa and oaswei. •” 
nan supported their sides ot the ease ta • Sm in , imoiUb . both, 
cvUvl adj »urued to inèet again to-day u> balm. Be warned meec*ed
come to a concision in peace and quietness.

i -saiiwS

»
' Torontonian#s Opinions on the Sport—The 

Report That Will be Presented to the 
Onion—Spots of Sport.

The party of Toronto Rugby men who FOOTBALL AND GENERAL,
went to New York to see the Yale-Ftjedeton , n,n..-_The Gore Vales
game last Thursday have .1, rettrhed?* the The
city, a lot consisting ot Bd Sentier, Théo Tfae Junipr Ml3de|6 defeated the Young 
Coleman, Bill, McKay, George Biggar and Kensington, on Saturday ^J^altoJ. 
EdBayly.the Ontario Union’s emis^y, re- paying. ^
turning yesterday. * Henry Longford made himself very popularThese experte were by no means captivated  ̂ a Litton

with the great American coUege sport, but ^“X fluT^.àeptably is 'the Veteran 

could not but deny that the game had many Forsyth.
«ünirabl. petite. The union wereti», W» gri^toAuegtitito ajew
sent to this match In order to weeks tot y BjU- jiurphy. Weir should 
glean pointe end knowledge that he might pfl the Australian handily,
make a concise report to the annual Union Buffalo yesterday Sheriff Jenkins at-
meeting next January, whir* would assist in tecllsd the property of the Buffalo Baseball 
simplffying the present Ontario rules, and if club to apply on the j^'fX'rV’v^Vort ti

* s. e-. jut: gss’sr^snSszSits

sKsSs'^^irtiS:
and ell the principal public works projected *. -Off side" kuardtnktipermltted; oall-G. Brown. Second

_ «SSfSSj

Hardy were taking other things into their should b, » “reduction of the standing com- other side ■ ... h beokln. ronto™ tars by 1 goal to U. The play of the
eerious consideration besides legal reforms roittesl to three, or at most four; say the Theride jh Lft twIaraSLi^me. Gore Vale# wae much superior totnatof their
and the acquisition of power at the expense gj^tive, which should deal with finance, **of course there are many minor points at opponents, as the Bters‘ ”?v“ILile Gore Vale
of the municipalities. We have bad asur- legidation reception, assewnent and «oh variance with ^h other in the two«me. getting a ^ot at the gotiwUte Gore Vtie
feit in OnUrio of legislation in them direc lik\ dutie,’; the Board of Works, to deal with Mr. Bayly -m Lt™ none oÆ Sd ôf b, toe sM ^alkto” r.W
tions; perhaps the Ontario Cabinet propose evervthmg implied in its name, including nu“^r of piaye ’ In the rain0r laws be Neve/did a United States baseball club
taking a leaf out of Sir John s program and waterworiU| wharves, street and lane clean- « ayk foJr the^elevation of the goal posts disport itself in the park over the olaasio Don 
going in for the “development of home in- ingi lighting and the erection of markets and (not the bar), the taking off ot ttma for jüi unless the star-spangled banner was spreml
dustries.” It would be a public blessing if h,Us; and the Property Committee to stoppages end the refusal of any delay longer to the breese fron^tetallgrand stand ^ff.

. they did. They have already adapted their ^v.cha^eof all clt/pr^ertr in «.lit, th^min  ̂ ^ from «n/dSbuM tick^d^

timber policy to the idea that the log* must be M weu M in name,” has much In Its favor. ^,°h0 the final Interool- fure 4000 of Uncle Sam’s citizens at Fall
ont in the province; why can’t they go a step jbe« can be no doubt of the immense lav- le|tinte struggle were Harry Senkler, River, Mae»., for an hour and a half, when
farther and inaugurate a mining policy that t to the city, and of the prevention of un- GSorge , owfil, Hal McGivertn and the Stars and Str.iw fl^tad gaily fiom iu

:=srrbi5 ssszr** ssasssass?.*®:.--.
Il feffSSs&SîSS®

toan there is even in a>ricultare. WUi Mr. Editor World: It I. high time the ci.lren. X® ™^ePla1fnever approached m Canadian 
Mowat have the courage to cut adrift from realized the necessity for the erection of crama- £,ritoœoagee or wings, and on the jvhole the 
,, — . hig -artv and give hi* beet torlee for the Cun sumption of glrbage end night me waa not go attractive to *i*5
the traditions of nts party an g . , »u, especially when we are given to understand The American Collegians
•nergiesto frammg such a Une of action! that  ̂March 1 no deposition of night soil will q„Hrter- never attempt long ■"<*
The Globe wUldo iU best to balk bun. so ^ the county. Tnere is a great Salves rely more on as finance fn-m tneir
will Sir Richard Cartwright; but are these deaJ —.j about tbe nuisance occasioned in „UardB than from individual alacrity 
wise guides to follow I Oliver, take another a neighborhood through theoperatl .n ot acreoia- R was no uncommon thing at tue great 
, „ „ . .h- riM Uen’e hook and go in for tory. A little north of Davenw>rt-rosd, some JO matcb to hear a Yale student m the crowd
leaf out of the Old Man s nook ana go u i or 4) (eet (rom yonge-street, there is a miniature „How much dœs a touch-down count!”
a nickel-plated, copper-bottomed, steel- crematory at work with a chimney not more than - “How’s Yale’s score now!” enowiug their 
rimmed policy. It will do you good.

0( ired ataihis oftlce. , colleeiate championship between Yale ana
on having sites selected and Harvard or Yale and Pnncetnn the interest ed without more ado. The £ just M great, aud^ that thev were

greatly disappointed witn the great Ameh-
CllfOnslow*ho*w opinions differ the experi
ence o the Association players fr01“ T<> 
route and the weet '»!,‘l.P™,.1? 
saw an American game of' Rugby at Pi^il 
River,on the same day and were almost uui- 
tormlÿ ill favor of the sport and at once 
proclaimed it superior to the Canadian 
came a he match was between the Fall 
tived eleven and student* of Ball River in 

attenBauce at several universities In the 
collegian’s ranks were tbe tamous lrafforchs 
Perry and barney at Harvard, the latter 
full pack and tbe former leif-guard for the 
Crimson. The two big fellows were given 
an ovation bv the thousands present. I hey 

novel sight m tneir mud-soaked 
canvas jackets and padded trousers, hut 
their splendid physique could not hut be ad
mired by anyone.
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FURWill open In a few days
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

at

HICKMAN & CO 12 King-Street West
With a

Complet® Stock
i- OF —

RUBBER GOODS

Fly

affe
Parkdale Kash Grocery

Storm Collars
ea»6e°bo^.,& 

Muffs, 82, $2.60*84.60 up. 
Sealette Jackets, 818, $18, 821. 
Russian Beaver Sets, 812.
Musk Ox, Bear and Goat Robes

Our Own Make and Guaranteed.

mU 001TELEPHONE 

WUI deliver to any part of the« the follow-
lnSSS?bymtii:or telephone wfll be promptly 
attended to: ^

TR-. world gj

^tt5iSS5S&A£

«1 001l1l?ofo“UretSbratodl40c Tea iblack,

6&wi^.i^oar.Æm):::::: »
I

6 lbs New Currant*
6 lb* New Fige............... ..
1 lb Mixed Candied Feel

BLANKETS. *- 1 r26

Powder, guaranteed absolutely pure 
and equal to any sold at 40c and 50c
per lb...................................... . ••••*••

l large bottle Ess. L^mon ......................
I large tx>ttle Era.' Vanilla............ .. • J®
l packet Dunham’s Shred Cocoanut... 10
lib Mixed Candies...................................  «K
lib Iceing Sugar........................................ lz7|
1 Tin Imported Mixed tipices.................. 5

QUILTS.
The World la offered at a price which 

for one month.
FLANNELS.25

10 SHEETINGS. s FAVOHlTç1. *

Z
or

TOWELINGS.
LINEN DAMASKS.

Including a>llght1y dam
aged lot of Damask Table 
Cloths, Napkins & Towels, 
clearing at a considerable 
reduction on regular prices

I

(4 30 ■ '
30Discount for cash................. HEINTZMAN & CO........ $4 00 fNet amount..........

The above is a genuine bargain and it not 
ey will be refunded.as represent

sHICKMAN &, CO
I424 Queen-street weet.__

3*6 PIANOS

II7 King-street weet, TorontaJOHN CEO i E8 yy

Dominion flag. .
Peter Jackson sailed for San Francisco last 

Thursday, and be Will have bis side of tbe 
Goddard fight to tell. It struck me as being 
queer that tbe result of this match was not 
Subled, and I am not yet convinced that the 
story as received iu Saà Francisco ia correct 
Jackson, like many otuer pugilüt-, treq.ient- 
lv neulects to get uimself into condition, ana 
/do not tbiuk tttat he was --right" when Ue 
fougbt Goddard. They will soon meet in a 
finish contest, however, and tuat will tell the 
tale.—N.Y. World,________________

MV SIC AND I HE DRAMA.

V
KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

Most Rallabia pir.no Mad*

G. R. RENFREW I CO.
FIIBIEIS II 111 WOT lit filil-

Î 9i

1 * (-
v CDAA Good Line of Attraction, but * Poor 

Night of Uoalnese.
Last night, one would think, was an Ideil 

heatre-gotag night, but notwithstanding tbs 
fact that there were good attractions all over the 
list the audiences whieu gutbe.-ed in the three 
theatres would no more thin till one house.

The Clemenceau Case wa • produced at the 
Academy. Readers of Dumas will not need to be 
told that the plot of the piece is simple, involving, 
of course, a certain amount of intrigue, but thi 

Intricate character. Those

GQ•me Univers!tv Lectured

lnf Ttirttoe'departmentsnamed above constl-

6Ci*Thait ttoSidersigned have sole charge of 
these depa 
sible for the.
proper and _
sorsin charge of other department*.

i
uiivea «'I_______

Citizens, insist
crematories erected without nj 
abatement of disease demands it.

r

I X
r*H R Prire, Act. SL H. O.
CD* S

"Caught.
The old fellow hae bJen captured at last, 

Mr. William
»,

the law iif VARierr.

A Day's Doing# Around Osgood» Halt— 
Taking the, Ceiisds of Vtie.ter— The 

Globe Down» Graeuie.
Before Chief Justice Halt in Ms private room 

yesterday the application for issue of the ord r 
m do some weeks ago by His Lordship on thv 
motion for amandauius to compel the appoint
ment of an enumerator to take the census of the 
locality ImStvn as Chester came up. The motion 
was argued for an hour ami then enlarged till this 
morning. ’

In the action of Whitney v. Mather Mr. Charles 
Millar obtained from the Queen's Bench Division
al Court leave to set down for argument an ap- 
neal from the order of Mr. Justice MacMahon 
mst Friday, allowing the plaintiff to amend his 

adding A. B. i heae, Miss Mather s man-

SHSSææ æ
miHtv for cosis. wtw argued uefoi1* the L-ommou 
P?eas Divisional Court. The court held that toe 
action is of a fniglous nature, that the older of 
the master In chambers was right and dismissed

*
and just as we expected.
Bengough, one of Canada’s leading artists, 
has shown by an elegant Christmas plate in 
ten colors how the babies managed to catch 
Santa Claus. This is only one of the Many 
interesting features of the December number 

popular magazine, Tbe 
This is one of Mr. 
hits, and will gladden 

our Canadian young-

\COAl~x^

FULF0RD*C0.,
Brockvllle, Ont 8 : -j

i .6*44-4®*b by no means of an 
who went to the house expecting to hear some- 
thing “smutty” were sorely disappointed. In
spector Stephen was there and pronounce J every
thing all- right, lza. tbe heroine—if such shè may 
be called—is. through her mother, a poverty- 
stricken Polish countess, permitted to love and 
marry a-young sculptor at Paris, Pierre Clemen
ceau. At the same time she teache» her daughter, 
who becomes a wonderful adept in learning, to 
favor a Polish count. Here at once is the ordinary 
material of a French novel, which has been suc
cessfully dramatized in the play presented last 
niirht. Estelle Clayton aslza plays ana looks 
her part admirably. The role of Pierre ÇJemen- 
cvnuis effectively presented oyStS, iStt&SlK iHLtid^ Thcptay 

waeweil received Lhroughoul, but psrileularly
of beiug

by her d.-lud-d busUAud. The engagement hut.
f0AtathT(iraDd “The Charity Ban," by the suc- 
ceeeful authoi-s, Belaaco and DeMille, was given 
-byuneof the beet companies tnat has visitod 
Toronto this season, «“-iudiui Boyd Putmun. 
Henry Herman. Thomas H. Burns, Htfrry J- 
Morgan, JohiiS. Hale, Walter Thomas, A. W. 
Gregory. Frank Lawvefldti, Master Vaughn, 
Robert Tiffany, Ruth OarpehiCr, France. Gaunt. 
Bessie Tyree, Ethel Greybrooke, Elisa Logan.
“ The Cliaritv Bell" is one of those plays 
that appeals directly to the sympathies of human- 

It unfolds its moral in tne most artistic 
mtiuner posai oie. and when the end is reached 
one teelB asif indf had been taught a profiiaolo 
lesson by the dBfhors. The engagement 
to-morrow night, with *' matinee to-mon-ow
afAt Jacobs- A Sparrow's “ Siberia" was given

â&£SB£ œ SWfîSS
Htvie “ Siberia ” i* bo well known that it would 
be hard to say aoytûmg new auout it. It ought, 
however, to uave a good patronage the balance 
of the week. Matinee* to-day, Thureday and 
batur'day. v

afthe Grand Opera House Uie last three nignts

"«SaSCSiSSSiSSwSSk wUl be given 
the music lover# of Toronto in the Auditorium on 
Friday and Saturday eveulags, when the famous 
Laiudeth select cher from Glasgow are to give 
two feasts of soug, the muuUeis bting selected 
from the national stirs of England, Scotland and 
Ireland.

Prof. Cumnock, who is well known In Toronto 
as an able elocutionist, gave an interesting rec*mj 
,n ipnnt Association Hall- The humorous and 
pathetic were agreeably blended. Tboa^c°“i’‘ Selections were specially well render^ So were

“wulte “±r.

^The^ireseafatioBof Henry Irving', adaptation 
of “Fanal" at the Grand Opera House next week 
will be the most remarkaule thmg seen In the 
amusement line in this city for many a long day. 
It Is probably the tin est thing dramatically of 
tbe season, and the seenfil and meebanical eff roto 
are perfect. Mr. Morrison s Mepiiieto is * piece 
of wonderful histrionic work.

Miss Maud Carter will sing Rossinis L# 
Seuaration ” and Molloy’s " Our Last Waltz at 
the Foresters’ concert in the Pavilion on Tbure- 
day. Dec! 4. The plan for this concert Is now 
open at Nordheimer’s. „L^Fo^S^f ‘‘h.V^/en^rem

toe p/
ai au executant, thoitgn aa a composer bis fi 
stands high. His program last evening wnstited 
of a oumoer of lyric gems, selected from benu 
manu, Liszt, Half, Henselt, Itutbardt and other 
celebrated composers.

».—
CD
GC

1 efficient administration as the proies-
\\. in Dof our young but 

Canadian Queen. ' 
Ben

O---- THE----gough’s happiest
the hearts of hosts of . M

The plieuomenal success ihe (Jueeu 
has already achieved has been a surprise,to 
all but when we consider that nearly fouu 
was expended by its publishers for jllustoa-
ettorpa^r"#kd»M 

deserve. The Queen now has a paid circula
tion of over thirty thousand. # —

BEST~COAir& WOOD

students in these departments, are discussed atri 
dis nosed of. and that in these councils the afore- 2ajdde%ïtoents are without voice or repre-

‘‘to'rtewof the above, the Senate is respectfully 
reonested to take the whole matter into its con-
“3?^ ^ho»y0fre»c^

The lecturer* in Latin, French, German, 
Italian and Spanish laid the above memorial 
before the Senate a few weeks ago. The 
grievance of the lecturer* is that they are in 
charge of four of the largest departments in 
ito whole-institution and that their departi 

ts have no status in the University and
__ votes in the University and college
ells, in short, that the heads of the depart
ments have no voice in conducting their 
own affairs and no rights. The memorial is 
backed up by a lot of figures and facts that 
w* have not space to print, but which make 
net a strong case for the lecturer*. In fact, 

a loss to know why 
should have needed

as» fâïïlTofæi*;
Gentlemen’s Fur-Lined Over- 
Ladlee^ihoulder Capes.

IBEflES-CODTELLiER SCHOOLSsters.
LrOWwere a

CONGER COAL COMPLY-OF-
LANGUAGES

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LèSSONS FREE

Main office, e King oaot. «a beSt^eleotlons /n°°he Domfnlon anl 
prioeWar bolow any other house In 
our line. ___

ON. THE WINTER fRACKS.
Win at Clifton—The Hesolts at 

Gloucester Park.
writ byFavorites

Cliftôn, Dec. L—First race, 5 furlonga- 
Osceola (tavonto) woo, Censor ii, Maoauie^ 
Time 1.08.. r

> Thirtil-ao. 7 furlongs—Sailie Harper 
(favorits) woo, EbUs 2, Premium galdlug S.
llFueurtureoe,W miles-Myfellow ^®X^rite) 
won BadK® SJ, Blue Jeans «. iTme&w?i.

rathreeu, 1 mils—Fear Let (favorite) won, 
Dalesman 2, Cheeuey 3. lime l.jtiX.

tiixtii race, UH furlougsr— i ext I, Tne 
Pilfering in Transit. Skeiûff Hodeberry 3. Time

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, one of the represents- ——
tivea of the drygoods section of* tbe Toronto The Gloucester Winners.

ssLfÆaj. t
E°Ele"b4BrHisaB^nm weirm&e ll|^on&, ftirlongs-FeHriess 1, Tom

sneciive companies m England. In view of this wal'.l i- 2, Giijaer 3. Time l.JfiX- 
Je expect something will be done to ietued{ the Fourth race, % mile—Lady Pulaifer 1, 
evil.” _____ _________________ Lord uf the Harem 2, Topmast 3. Tims

Lives of others oftremind us race t l-lfi^mfleti-Jamee A. II
.wjsrss.’as.v.iw »-i.-i*

HuSsnds who sre'wito'and thoughtful know that Borne Exercise and Chest Weight
the happiness of tbe hpme depends argeh^on the i( ^ moaC perfect apparatus ever devised
£ïï2 for indoor e»r=He. It is perfectly nou-mj,
woman contend against the trials and worriea of DQ 0q or fabric ition of any kind is required, 
housekeeping » she be suffering from_tho«e_ dis- , only a few inches of floor room

^cripti in is a specific for these disorders. Tne

ITaranterd in every case or money refunded. Bee 
printed guarentee on bottle wrapper.

The Toronto Reform Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Reform As

sociation took, place last night at the Reform 
Chib. Mr. Robert Jaffray, the president, was m 
the chair, These offloere were elected for next 
yea#' x *

Vlœipresldents^EJa*ri?nlone, Thomas Moor

A Secretary1—Malcolm Gibbs
K Bwjn.
Finance Committee- W, Burns, P- Jamieson, 

D. S. Baird, R. F. Echlin. A. F. Rutter 
Ho*G. W. Rossdeilvered an address.

346: c. R. RENFREW & CO.»atis->
71 and 73: Klng-et. B„ Toronto, I 

36 and 87 Buado-gt.'. Queboo. ^__y
O

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and’Bowels, un looks 
the"Seoretions;Purmesthe 
Stood and removes sll im- 
pu Titles from s Vim pie to 
the worst Scrofulous Sort.

é
ESTABLISHED 1815

sgM=r£ gags
that the drftmdauL tih" y i bave bean bWiM • 
witness on bis o vn beL fl , which was refused by
'tbSéfore«tir!lJu*U*g Meredith et the Cfcaoceir 
Sittings tbe case of Mutton v. Hoover, an action 
to enforce the specific performance of an agree
ment for the sale of bind, occupied sltdây.

His Lordship g tve judgment in tne case or 
Canadian Lumber Cutting .Machine Company ▼. 
Ha\ in favor of the plaintiffs with a reference to 
the master at Belleville to sates» the damages 
and bolding the defendants entitled to foreclose 
their mortgage under the counter claim. A stay 
of proceedings was granted for 15 dAys- 

A motion was made to tbe Queen b Dench 
Divisional Court for leary to set some of the St. 
George accident cases down for hearing at the 
[.resent sittings ou appeal from the judgment of 
Mr. Justice Hose, but the motion was directed to

aeh the 
on was 

went

LADIES*TflEETRMLWMCBRPORftTlONScoun- I V

SEUL GARMENTShi lt would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET.CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelaide-street west, 
Toronto. ,

t
I

we are at 
tbe authorities 
•neb convincing proofs to persuade them 
to deal fairly with the modern languages and 
letin. Tbe memorialists, in their facte and 
figures, explode for the hundredth time the 
old theory that both Latin and Greek are 
sufficiently represented by the professor of 
Greek, who under the system is expected to 
have control over the T .fttin. The fallacy is 
also exposed that there is snob a thing as a 
department of modem languages which is 
sufficiently well represented in the council by 

- the professor of English. They pertinently 
ask why biology, chemistry, mineralogy and 
geology of the natural science group each 
ha* a representation which is denied their 
departments, not to speak of the fact that 
philosophy ha* two representative* and that 
even the non-existing department of com
parative philology has a seat at the board. 
They sum up their line of argument with the 
«ignifloant remark that the principle of 
representation is so fully carried out tuat 
Latin, French, German, Italian and Spanish 
are the only departments unrepresented. 
The memorialists go on to say that they ask 
that their departments be organisedjn ac
cordance with tbe requirements of the Uni
versity Act, which, as is well known, pro
vides for professors, lecturers, etc., in tneee 
department*. '

The Senate M------  I
committee, under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Caven, and at the last meeting a unanimous 

the effect that the

they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the Store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE

Ed-

/'
re-246
agowon,

A hàXTBY INSTITÜTlQJf.

A Good Report - Satisfactory Progress^8*The statement of claim was filed in the action

iu an insane asylum and judgment was given in 
her favor at the trial. The defendant» appeal- 
edto tbe Divisional Codrt and the judgment at 
the trial was reversed and a new trial ordered. 
This order has n^ver been taken out though the 
judgment was given over 10 months ago. *****£ 
plaintiff asks that the defendants be not now 
allowed to issue it on account of the delay. Judg

ement was reserved. ________

f Election of Officers, 
toe Annual meeting of the Girls’ Industrial 

Institute was be.d In Gooderbam Memorial HaU 
last night, and was largely attended. Mr. Robert 
Ktigour presided. Addressee relative to the 
work of the institute were driivered by the
sarœ
^e^nual ^g  ̂Wactory. During 
the year 806 perrons have taken advantage of the
lDtoroe°were elected officers:

Witoro^Robert Ki^r.DanM Me-
Lean, Thomas Thompson. AJiout a were re
ceived Into honorary membership.'rSîCau,:^ "Là

choruses by » choir of children.

« >

^ AL£atzrd STOl/'J WEEKS. The garments 
.y Trixxxf T, » xwLxfnrvKf are of the Latest Styles,

j&MÛtgantly in every respect.
'TRY’i'r v Nothing But Alaska Seal-

JAMES GOOD & CO

Vi
V It cau be set up any-sirength of anyone.

rsisSK'Su.K'Ssfe'a
EEsTfSHef
Call and see It or send for price list »nd de
scriptive catalogue to P. C, Allan, 85 King 
street weet, agent for Ontario.

m

With the Biologist»-
The regular meeting ot the Biological Section 

of the Canadian Institute was bel* last night, 
Mr J H Pierce in the chair. The report of the

SHîSSvSjæ.îk
cross between a mail lard and pintail shot recently 
at toe St. Clair flats The specimen wee produced 
end created a greatsdeal of Intereet.

‘ Missions in the South Pacifie.
Hav William and Mrs. Watt Interested many 

hearer, yesterday in the Brrobyterlan mission, 
in the New Hebridee. Mr*. Watt addressed a 
meeting of ladies under the auspioee of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Association. In »t 
Tames'-sauare schoolroom in the afternoon, and Msb32ïg«v. «n titustrated lecture, replete 
with information and iopident, in Bloor-eirwt 
Preabyterian Church at night,

ozzyere colds are easily cursd by thé use of 

cofde inflammation of toe lungs and all affectTons

^asasssax:

A
The sudden Death in Ontarlo-etreet.

An inquest was opened yesterday at the 
Morgue by Coroner Duncan, touching the death 
of John Foley of Ontario-street, who was found 
dead in bed on Sunday morning. Dr. McPherson 
deposed that he made a post, mortem examina
tion and found evidence of concussion of the 
brain. After several witnesses had been ex
amined, who testified that Foley when intoxicat
ed on Saturday declared that he had been mal
treated and robbed by unknown men In william- 
street, the inquest was adjourned tiU to-night.

Jathas Williamson, son of tbe hotelkeeper from 
whdlfe bouse Foley claimed to have been violent
ly ejected, was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Wa.eon on the coroner s warrant as a 
material witness In the case.

recital in
INSPECTION INVITED;THEIR MONTHLY MEETINGi

AGENTS,
TORONTO.

The Toronto Bicycle Club Decide to. In
corporate,

The members of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club 
transacted considerable business at their re
gular monthly meeting last night.

A formal motion was carried deciding to

‘“^rr hoef tLan^i«beNrr
A grand eonoert will be given In January 
and tbe first at home will take place shortly

- before Christmas. The snowehoe dab will
- "be organized next Saturday night 

- owiug to his attention to business Mr. Harry 
English was obliged to resign his position as 
club reporter and Mr. F. Bryers, a gentle
man admirably fitted for the position, agreed 
to fill the vacancy.

A pleasing event takes place this evening 
at 8 o’clock in Trinity Methodist Church, 
Bloor-etreet weet, at which all members are 
particularly requested to be preeent and as
semble at tne dun house at 7 o’dock.

86 «MGERSAccident to the City Clerk.
City Clerk Blevins met with a disagree

able aeddent in tiherbourne-street yesterday
__ rnHB NBW WORLD-L unfoak Collzctino/fé\ fc&e-rs» or

I JffT. »\ collecting slow and doubt.
. ful accounts, eta, all over 

Canada and tbe Halted
Special contracte made 

with professional .men for 
the collection of their regu
lar accounts.

Arrangements made with 
private parties and others 
having outstanding daims, 
rente, etc., coBeoted.

toe greatest possible se
curity afforded, all our em
ployee being under bonds 

Monthly returns made, or 
furnished on application.

Look for oar advertising 
pamphlets containing rules,

Cor. King and Church-gta.passing the corner
saSs^ssxnajaata
not prevent hi* presence at his desk during 
the day. _____ __

\referred the memorial to a
States.[ ELECTRIC BELTSThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
Weet Shore Honte.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at4.35 p.m. daily ex
cept tiunday, arriving in New York at 1(UU 
a. m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
9 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 1(125 a.m. 
Suodave leaves Toronto at 1&2U p.m., con
necting kitn through car at Hamilton.

Help Yourself.
If-everybody carried an adequate life in

surance policy we would uo longer be ça 
upon to “pass around the hat,” and 
friend! of our departed relatives would cease 
to be sources of expdnse to us. The life rates 
in the Manufacturers', of Toronto are to be 
preferred to those of any other insurance 
company iu Canada. The security is abso
lute and the payment of claims prompt.

m Good Advice.
If you do not want to Injure your liver sad kidneys, 

don't buy baking powder In bulk. Buy tbe Princlna 
or Borwicke. botb are absolutely pare and a» cbeap as 
tne bad powder*. Purity of the Princlua and Bor
wicke proven by the Dominion Government and 
eguliy sworn deciaratlon with each package.

Union Hank of Canada.
The Union Baux of Canada nave declared 

a bad-yearly dividend of 8 per ceut. upon tbe 
paid-up capital stock of tne institution.

Here and There.
Here and there and everywhere may be 

found persons who have used and now bonesti, 
praise Burdock Blood Bitters for its wonderful 
biuod-puriiymg, clesundog and tonic effect» 
in an diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels anu 

' blood. ____________ _

Ulio
ame(•port was handed in, to 

mportance of the departments was fully 
•cognized and that they should be given 
he representation asked for. The committ
ee went further, and found that the gentle- 
•en who have had charge of these depart
ment» for years back had administered them 
o well as to deserve promotion, and that they 
Mould be given representation by having 
he rank of professor conferred on them. 
There waa but one feeling in the Senate as 
10 the efficiency of the lecturers, but somq 
members had doubts about the powers of the 
lenate in the matter, and an amendment 
gas carried, by a small majority, leaving 
he Government theaÿoioe between amend- 
og the act and appointing professors. The 
msinees has been passed on in this shape to 
-he Government, 
o choose between a temporary, un- 
mtiefàctory and unjust amendment to 

> the act, in order to allow lecturers 
M well ai professors a seat at the Council 
Board and a permanent, satisfactory and 
[air adjustment ot the difficulty by organ- 
ting the departments and appointing pro
misor* in them according to the letter and 
apirit of the University Act, and in accord
ance with the spirit of the Senate1*-report, 
Which, while recognizing the justness of the 
memorial, took the ground that the Govern
ment ought to undertake the responsibility 
< conceding it.

w j LaL Bethany, Ont., write»: "I was

SlretrteOiL andVtS: mlmiiesfound retief.^ 
continued ueing it, and in aehort timemy ear2are ZdihdnM tire,e.BX J 

cases of inflammation of the limg^ Wrethroat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Sc., in f*ct it 
is our family medicine.

A.

The Osgoode L. é L Ü. Dinner,
The annual dinner of the Osgoode Legal and 

Literary Society took place at WeDb’s last night, 
when about 160 barristers and students sat down 
to a sumptuous repast.

At the head of the table sat President George 
Kappele; on his right Mr. G. Tate Blaokatook 
O C-, and on his left Mr. W. M. Douglas, both 

presidents of the society In the J*je chair 
<vaL Mr. Simpson, the first vice-president of the
^These barristers were seated attb® bead teWe 
on either side of the president: Messrs. U A.

ÆTAiffiiWS

Tne heuitn ut "The (Jueen," was drunk in a man
uel- Waicù left no doubt of the„l0>f|,lt)r„ students of the Law tioeiety. Mr. tgan sang 

-■•Klualoe," which waa fuhowed by one from toe G eet-luu. The second toast,/rot Prod 
uems ot tbe bocieiy. was responded to by Mr. 
Douglas, wbo was lodowed oy a song froul A: . 
R. Donald. Tbe next toast was, "Tbe oemor 
Bar" res bonded to by Mr. Blackstock, fodowed
SK-^Sr responded

"-c tSsjsqJSSiA^
• Ulster bocreties" and "the Ladles.

-1 ue menu carG w as a wprk of artistic mari t 
and renects credit on the committee:

a W. Kerr.
W. Muiock, jr,
W. T. J. Lee.

I. ;
f

■COLLECTOR
Get Out Your Sleigh.

Mr Wm. Dixon, carriage builder, of 63 
Uid 65 Adelaide-etreet west, announces that 
he has in stock a full line of sleighs, cutters, 
*c of latest styles and designs. Mr.

“H&TSSSS1 is^own^toXh^ x
entire Dominion.

A Juvenile Stabbing Aflfrny, . :
Tahn Brvant, aged 16, who resides at tbe 8tN,chotesH2è.Tbbed Patrick U'Maliey, who 

works at toe home.^ester<tey.u Heated three
^’'ffMateywnJvSd 0, loss

SS jasss srffi.’si!
was found In his possession_________.

▼WA#f MtM

SSatftsr gaj™
Subscribo now and place your account» iu the 
hands of sn old and reliable company. Head 
office for Canada, 87 King stre^ east, Toronto, 
Ont. Telephone No. 2G1G- *

lied

mEîMmm
guns from McDowall aie returning to the city. 
Consequently McDowall has forty or fifty snot 
guns mid rifles as good as new, but which having 
been used a week or two he has marked away 
5own. Now is the best time of toe year to buy a 
good gun clioap from W. McDowall, 81 Yongeet.

Mr. toomae Ballard, Syracuse, 

times worn out with pain and w»^of iileep, anu
ffl^îïMS^SSÏq

tbe

P
1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 • Patented in Canada Dee. 17, W.

Diseases caused by Indiscretion, (kc. 

ef mn Electric Belt wants the latest this ha » ill dmiffSeoKefiüfc Udlfisn from all others, as It Is

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 YONOE-ST. K,, m other. It hu cured bundreds where the T i daterahVvsHtisd. Writ* lor TestimonialsaadHlae.

A SURE CURE ~SZ£SSS2k*.
71 USD IT. MSI, TOaOZTO

* C PATTIR30N, kgr, for Osa.

1Pin

LAYER RAISINS.At the Police Court.
Col Denison yesterday disposed of the foiir 

prisoners charged with plundering Jamiesons

of a stove.

■X nowwho have I
Hockey.

This is a game that bide fair to attain a 
great deal of popularity this winter. In fact 
it is about the only game in which the 
“boys" can indulge daring the winter 
mouths, and for tins reason it is uiuted to 
the football clubs to take up this game to 
keep them in form during tue off. reason. 
1 here is not a great deal of 
to it, and the hockey sticks, sweaters and 
Other supplies cau be had at most reasonable 
prices and best grade of Mcssia H.P. Davies 
St Co., »1 Yonge-street.

Finest Imperial»,
Fine Deheelae.

Blue Baskets,
Black Baskete,

London Layers, 
Malaga drape».

1
i

6M order.ju Horrible

^««‘orÆinr
SCTd chronic obstinate -------- “

v other treatment.

« >1
28

expense attached
Tlie Bermuda Cable.

no^tiïrtidînï’"\ss s*?1 SK*ggs. o7toeastomL2k%e'“Joai^.“<iC^bOd
SeÆte fg

Tel.424.

lied

Whe- - « ËF2JNST&
f^ znm$P|n voluntarily carries him to

II, c. C. Organises s Hoekey Club.
Canada College Hockey Club

F. L. Webb.
O. M. Arnold. •
G. A. Ashworth.

FOR ALLr In The Far West.
Awav Weet in British Columbia, Hagyard’e Yello,vr Oil Is known and valued highly, a* at 

home* in Toronto. Ttiss Eleanor Pope of Port 
wanrov Rifi says: “For sore throat, coughs, S5SÆ-X Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is toe 
best thing 1 have ever used. »

Tbe Upper
was organised yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing held in the gymnasium, When these offi
cers were elected:

Secretary—W. White.
Treasurer—A. Snetslnger.
Committee—Bryce, JicMurrlcb ( 

raft. M. A. Macfarlwne, J. T.

Co<l Liver OIL
„ „ , This valuable medicine for weak lungs and

A. Charitable Fraud. debilitv is frequently rendered unavailable
Detective John Cuddy spotted an Italian gtnmg odor and taste. Caswell,

Spade a few days ago who offered for saie Du pair* yasaey & QoV Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
of knickerbockers. The circumstances seemed with and quinine, entirely overcome»
suspicious, tipade claimed to have come by.toen. objections, bee letters from leading
through his connection with a New York j*ari- pt,yaluaua. W. A. Dyer 56 Co., Montreal, 
table iuetiiuuon. Inspector Stark kjarnÆ, on and ati druggisto. od

isssMSSfSçrss^ ! js «ssa.’Sr^Ss
into tms eoimiry. fiW Who ,u»y six montas, taen thbaghc I would ay Hggy ards
banded ovento the cuetouis a,utUoritiw. . - i v'cilow oil. whieu cored me. Am now free fiomSSttSue oV S.Æï: pu S 3 Sunend -Mtaw on very
only tne *“3^SS  ̂toaor^tr^doLnUY. I tmtoiv

ICimilC - 0ISHSE8West Indian Bedproclty.
Writing on the above subject, The Mont- 

nel Gazette says; To assert that tbe home 
Market has failed because it is desired to ex
end the home market is the very weakest 
gind of logic. No citizen of Montreal who 
keeps hie eyes about him will admit that the 
gome market for Canadian manufactures 

• ' felled. Evidence that it has not is
visible on the street* every evening in the 
etreameôf home-returning workpeople and 
In the scores of smoking chimneys tha t greet 
the eye on entering or leaving the city.

The object* which are sought through reci
procity with tropic*! oountriee ere such as

'DESKSl&obiusou'» Mus»».
of Robinson’» Musse Ask your Druggist for it 

or write toTb^trevvUb^be'poliCie to understand that 
ïtot wtu tore f ^admittance at any tiffie. 
Whether in or out of uniform, simply display
ing their badges. ’ ’

Muchdlstrresand Mtek cWldreei k«tarod 
&S3& by removteStoe cauro. Give it a trial 
Lid be couvinceJ-__________ ~

Holloway's Corn toc°n
î’onUl eotiure toem wtih such a cm«p rod effec- 
tuai remedy witoui rsachl

Iconvener), W. 
. (jiimour and Wm. Radem Werebe

, rsma
at known bouro are among toe meet reliable lathe

aiHuit ’ v • .-- V'
Toothache cured instantly by using 

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum,

V Hargrai 
J. Primrose.

It is the club’» intention to flood a good-sized 
rink in the college grounds beside tne gym
nasium, Where tne bockeyists hope to,con
dition themselves to cope successfully with 
tne other oity clubs.

\ Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.,

Killer Co.
■«•-«=»■ -eagM-e»

a, jstsssixs sar«.-js
Trw them. m

•«Old H rod quarters."
There has been a marked change at “Head 1outoduad*
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-5- CURES *5*
DYSPEPSIA, biliousness:
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE; 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACH 
DIZZINCSS. DROPSY
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AT ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
TO-MORROW-______________

ROSENBAUM’S bargain dayihenry T. BROWN BARTON BROS.
il vuuiiunum w AT butcher. Na2stall. LAWfence Market an»

FRANKLAND’S st. Lawrence market 28 west market-st.

On Wednesday, Bargain Bay
We will give 16 per cent, off all lines ot

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
y FOB CASH ORDERS. 

et.v. .-taanfmre of this big reduction.

TWO CASESBARGAIN DAY• TUB BO ABB MEETS TC.HA T.

imendattons that Mr.at the
1Jennings Will Make.

The Boarder Works has been called for 
ttiis afternoon. The Engineer, In hie report, 
wiU reoom nend that AW be granted Ex- 
Foreman Hawkins, who has been incapaci
tated through illness for 
really in distress. No action can be taken 
lu block-paring of. Brown-street, extension 
of Brown-street, opening of Leelie-etreet, 
end fora eureka sidewalk on the north side 
ot Queen-street east, as the' petitions calling 
'fur tueee improvements have been insuffi
ciently Signed. Sultan-street, St. John’s 
W ard, is to be declared a public highway, 
«villi a registered width of 6U ' feet. Mr. 
Jeuniugs explains that the delay in the con
struction of the Dovercourt-road pavement 
is caused by the present street railway 
trouble. Medler & Aruot’s tender for the 
la or, piling, wailing, docking and laying of 
tue cast-iron sewer pipe from the Esplanade 
front into the "bay as far as necessary, to
wn, us the new Windmill-line, be accept id 
at *13 60 per lineal foot. In the matter of 

. sdveil.sing in local suburban newspai is, 
tuv isngiueer delivers hiuieelt as follows.

In reply to the request of your committee for a 
la.-ui tuM tu lue advisability of giving tile local 
s..uuruau newspapers a share ot our advertising 
pa.,ou ge . beg to exp.su the opinion that, as tue 
•a...... _ or.ismg is to ooiain the most wide-
sureau uodce ot the works for which we ask 
icnuera, 1 cannot see that anything is to he 
guiued - y mseruors In these papers.

at.. Jennings advises that no new contract 
hweki^ioo mm nr. the laying of private 

vy contract after tue expiry of the 
l-i.seu. one, out that the work be done by 
uuj muu.. Tue acceptance of the new road
way . '.v.rtu-drive, Yonge-street to Rosedai, - 
l v .o, urcoaru-road, Koxborougu to aiacpuer- 
SO..--.VOIIUO, Fruepect-road, Box borough to 
—avpueisJu-a venue, and View-piace, Box- 
i oi ougu to Macpnersou-aveuue (ttU in tit. 
FaU.’s tv ard), is recommended.

• ewers oy ua. labor are asked for on these 
streets:
Quevn-etreet, Elisabeth to Tange 
Queeu-e.reet, be.eriey to Pater., 
l.ui.ou-sireel, jobuslon-avenue south

Johusmu avenue, Ciinton streht to Man-
uiug-a. enue.......................... .......................

untano-streéi, Duke to King.....................

4*1

every day packing cases, which’will contain

time, as he is t

1 BAZAAR i-

159 KING - ST. EAST Telephone number Is 880 and If yon like some
thing choice in the meat line ring me up. I keep 
a full supply on hand all the year rounu of
Beef, Mutton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Canned Beef, Pickled Pork and 
Pickled Tongues and Poultry a 

specialty.
Which 1 will sefl at reasonable prices. Remember 
I keep nothing but first-class quality at No. 8, and 
don't forgetihat WEDNESDAY Is BARGAIN 

St. Lawrenos Market.

Faralltes^wfll flndjt to^thelr^sdrantaga ^see

SiSHE&TBLECêîbr 

^Mœwr:vhw‘i îs
you. Do not forget Bargain Day at Bt. Lawrence 
Market or

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

FOR FOUR DAYS EACH WEEK
Dr. W. H. Graham Offers bargains In the following special 

lines on
1 XaKINOST. WES 

TORONTO. ONT.

^,wLD»^.‘Ws:
“pdvats Diseases. »» Impotence. sterility, 
varicocele, nervous debility, etc. (the result or 
youthful folly and excess), gleet and stricture of

II
! Wednesday

Albums, Plush Goods, Musical Instruments 
Toys and Games.

New Novelties in Wedding and Birthday
Presents.

« s'1-

V
Eiwfi « PE i SON
11 1 Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES

-IN

DAY atI Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

T?hXoT=Ua^œ
6. SMITH

6<8 DundantreeL
W. CREALOCK, 

670 Dundas-street.
Viz:

ADAMS & WALLERyout
long standing.

tseases of Women, painful, profuse or 
>reesed menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhœa CREALOCK & SMITHÎ eupp_

and all displacements of the womb
Treatment by electricity Is used in all chronic 

diseases and is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism' 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 
is used is a Farad Ic and Galvanic Combination 
and Is the finest in Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS-S am. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
28 St. Lawrence Market.CAPS, CAPS, CAPS Butchers & Provision Dealers

12,14 & 16 St. Lawrence Market
ONE CENTRA POUND

OFF ALL MEATS

• FOR WEDNESDAY
Also 6 cents a bracts off Wild-,Duck 
and Partrldgyrid accents a pound

Wholesale and Retail hotohera,

13 & 15 St. Lawrence Market
TORONTO. ONT. T 

40 Cattié and I0d 
Lam be Weekly.

TELEPHONE 1586. ____  •

1
CASE NO. I.--Genutne Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, worth 

$1.00 each, all sizes for 25 cents.
CASE NO. 2.—Genuine imitation Persian 

anteed worth $1.50 each, for only 50 cents.

Purveyors of meet to some of the principal 
hotels, clubs end restaurante In this city. We beg 
to call the attention of the public (this next Bar
gain Day) to the great supoly of Prime Beef, v t 
Southdown Lamb, Veal, Pork, Venison, Game and 
all kinds of Poultry. A specialty of English 
Saddles and Haunches of Mutt n. Call and de
cide for yourselves If our advertisement to genuine 
and pricee aa low as quality will allow._________

1 BUTTER ând POULTRY« i Lamb Caps, guar-
Slaughterr On Wednesday

Small Packages qf Butter 
for Family Use.I Not more tlum 2 caps will be sold to each customer.

re similar In shape and Curl to a genuinescon’s| 
Iemuision

done up
The above caps an 

$6.00 Persian Lamb Cap,
N.B.—See papers for other bargain days mentioned above.

i
WM. DUFFËE |Joshua Ingham, Jr.

No. 1 STALL.

Specialties for Ifledneadag

E.K.SCOLEY A. H. SMITH NO. 27 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I

P. JAMIESON
The Leading Clothier and Hatter, Yonge and Queen.

nMlïatRVd5rye^hbaavrÎ^Sd.
sona’l'CifnerY'lalon'.Beef^^am^jYut"
vvl U give y oui barSaln^ïomî^rTy

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS 36, 37 4 39.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY
And inspect «took and price»._______

Stalls Nos. 31 &33.

1 targe Stock af ffleati
ON HAND.

*7.800 Ou 
iuOdilu

660 Ou

600 OU 
6UU OU

Lamb, Pork and Prime 
Beef.

i DOES CURE! Isaac WattsS. CRANE «& CO Hersoh & Co
NO. 18 STALL.

Purveying to Bourdin» House» and 
Hotels a Specialty.j GOMSUMPTIBH

’ In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
soc. and ji.oa

SCOTT & BOWK*; Belleville.

d
SEE our DISPLAYVIsiting the Big Works.

The l^yor aad S3 aldermen assembled at 
the City Hall yesterday at noon, and despite 
tbs inclement weather visited these public 
works uow in progress:

The new Court House.
The king-street subway.
’like nigh level pumping station.
The tiberbourue-street bridge.

I 29 St. Lawrence Market,

Butcher and Provision Dealer
Bugar-Cured" Hama, 
and Poultry.

Call on Wednesday fof PricesmIMPORTER® OF

WILLIAM DENNISBlong’sBazaarSpecialties for Wednesday
Lard, Butter, Eggs 
Sausage.

Special Value for Tuesday.____

Fresh-and Salt Meat*,
Bacon, Saueegea 

Orders called for daily and promptly at
tended to. Terms Cash.

I 1 BUTCHER
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

no: 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

Bacon,
and

Hams,
' BSêB

........... ....................................—

!
Wednesday’s Great Bargain Day ift 

the Market. H. LAYERY & COThe Court House wee tiret thoroughly In
spected. Tbeu there was a collation at tin 
kticuardson House, and the other civic works 
toucued at in tbe order given above. While 
in the West End the sites of the proposée 
Duudas-street bridges were also looked 
over.

KELLY BROS.B* AMUSEMENTS.MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
GendronA Iron-wheeled *3 Doll Carriages for 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher», *1.68. Rooking Horses worth *1.60 reduced to Off/“Z veÏ Lamb, vintoon J*

and Bear Meat et special values for kiDd cf Toy both on first and second flat reduced 
VA/cnNFQflAY on Tuesday's Bargain Day In the Market.
TV fc,L7 IN E.OLJ/A . er-Everyone old and young try and get here

Stalls Nos* 1© to as that day.

Stalls Nos. 32 and 34.
PROVISION - MERCHANTS

Cheese, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Sugar Cured 
Hama, Bacon.

Price* Marked Down for Wednesday

T EtoONs""ra''PHREiioi%Y - MAMINA; 
I j tions oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 287 
.ncCaui. _____ _________________________

broke-street, 453 Euclld-kvenue. .

h CANADA'S GREAT,
BEST mo ONLY BMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE

ROBINSON’S MUSEE THEATRE
Nos. 91 and 93 YONGE-STREET.

The Elit* Event of the year. GRAND OPEN
ING for the season. WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
DEC. a. Hereaftw doors open daily from 1 to 10 
p.iS^ Performance in theatre—Aiternoon, 8.80 
and 4.80; evening, 8 and 9.80.

THE LEADmû 
CITY. Popular prices, 26, 86 and 60 cte., owing 
to location of seats in the theatre; children 
under 18 years 10 cents. Saturdays, general d- 
mlssion, 10 cents; «served seats in the theatre JO 
and 20 eta. extra. Remember that one price of 
admission entitles you to see all departments, in
cluding the theatre.

Barney Baldwin, the only man living with a 
broken neck; the scientists and physicians puz
zled. Gurnau Rose, the Midget Queen. Prairie 
Dog Village. A Whole Troupe of Japanese Won 
der Workers. Birchall as he appeared before 
and after the execution. Clad In the original 
suit of clothes at the time of the murder. The 
wax figures are true, life-like reproduction* and 
made from plaster casts exclusively for Mr. 
Robinson. The Astec Mummies, relics of 
oient race 8000 years old. Hungarian Gypsy Band. 
10 Masterly Musicians. 10. Prof, tifbgleton'# 
Marionette and Punch and Judy Show Wax 
Groups. Mechanical Devices. 1000 of Other 
Curiosities 10J0. In the Theatre-FRANK 
HALL’S ALL-STAR SPECIALTY AND COMEDY 
CO. New attractions every week.

JOHN M'CARTER
BUTCHER

7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 
A large stock of prime 

ways on hand.

*
Since Childhood's Days. tilmeats al-8irs: I can highly recommend Hagyard's 

Pectoral Balsam. It cured my daughter of a 
«he had been troubled with lino# child 
She to now twelve years old.

‘ Mas. M. FAiacHiLD, Scotland, Ont

XT" UniBLE RESIDENCE TO LEASE - 
To lea<e for a tefm of yesra. No.I •r a term or years, wo. 

arvis-streei ; hot water heating, elec
tric bells, summer -and winter dinin 
rooms and kitchens, beautiful grounds 
65x200, first-class stable, coach-house and 
harness-roo 
And comfo 
street. App

cough
hood. 69H Jarvis-street ;

NIGHT
SCHOOL

£ irSThie PENINSULAR STOVES AND RANGESFAMILY THEATRE IN THB-
KTOW HEADY

THE CANADIAN POCKET
ms, one of the most healthy 
rtable residences on Jsrvis- 

. ply to
JaS. B. BOUSTEADy ^

Issuer Marriage UHrases, 
Agent Phoenix Fire Insurance Com

pany, Hartford. Office: 12 Adelaide- 
street east.LADIES DIARIES, 1891 DIVIDEND NO. 48.

The Laidfaw Manufacturing Company of HamiltonIT BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ARCADE. ŸONOE-STREET.
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Dec.. 8th, at 7.30 p.m.
C. O’DEA, BltiO'T»

■ IOne Hundred and Fifty Varieties 

°Vho^fenabfathinXmcfpLCin.tathon-

Notice la hereby given that a dividend ot 
three per cent upon the psid-u p capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for the 
current half yean, and that the «ante win be 
payable at the Bank andita branches on and 
after

■ ..
Have been rushed all season to supply the demand for their PENIN

SULAR STOVES AND RANGES.
Tbs CROWN PENINSULAR, Ahoie range, has a new system of oven ventilation, by 

means of which bread baked or meats roasted in toil oven retain their moisture and 
juices, do not shrink in else and the flavor is greatly improved. With this oven all tbe 
odor from cooking passes np tbe chimney, and no imell from cooking in the kltohen. The 
Crown Peninsular to also fitted with the new improved DUPLEX ORATE—fire can be ^ 
maintained day and night. The NATIONAL PENINSULAR Rang», with four oooking 

holes and Duplex or Flat Grate, for smaller houses.

Call and see these Ranges and other celebrated Peninsular Stoves at

OF 'PROPERTIES FOR SALE., ^

onrr queen-street west for sale
OO 4 on easy terms, payments to suit, 
solid stone and brick store, three stories and 
basement, no encumbrance, title right, will ex- 

for houses well rented. George Adams,

era.

BROWN BROS. FRIDAY, JAN. 2, 1891
Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from the 

17th to the 81st December, both days inclu
sive By order of tbe Board,TORONT financial.

* •geob^mT^
A # Broker, 4 King-street east, money loaned,no 

delay, commission or valuation fee. __________

SsESHi8
A ■Æ A'ÏÏL'VÏîff. saâiSitora, etc., 73 Klns-etreet east, Toronto.
ENbuilHuFMarp~Ao!fdnmor«^
bought and Interest reduoeAHume, Browne A
Ttÿf^NÉY* MlSw MÀUKET feATES U»

“«‘it

I —
PUBLISHERS.

04 to 68 Klng-9t. East, Toronto. 

ESTATE NOTICES.
ARK49TREET — FOR SALE - THIRTY- 
seven feet, with old buildings. William C. 

HLQueen-street west. ______„
E. B. WEBB, Cashier.

26Quebeo. Nov. 85, 1890. ■■ i«? Notiée to Creditors.AUDITORIUM ■1TO RENT.

Adelaide-street east. For particulars enquire 
of the caretaker on the premises. 12845

The National Investment Co.
OF CANADA (Limited.)

DIVIDEND NO. 818.
Notice to hereby given that a dividend St the 

rate of vlx per cent, per annum on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Company has been declared 
for the ourreat half year, and that the same will 
be parable at the ofiicu of the Company on and 
after the 2d day of January, 1881.

Tue Transfer Books will be closed from the 16* 
December, 1810, to tbe 8utb January, 1881, both 
days luolusive. By order of the Board.

ANDREW RUTHERFORD, Manager. 
='D>ronto^i====Rl=====___==

Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

ISOS
Capital fall paid up) $2,000,000 

Rest, $1,075,000

CORNER KINGjAND BAY-STS
A general banjcjn^gbuslnsa».^

(SHAFTESBURY BALL)

Lambethie Scotch Choir
From Glasgow (original Balmoral)

Two Feasts of the National Music of Scotland, 
England and Ireland.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY EV’GS.
at 8 o'clock.

Reserved seats 50c. Admission Ko. On sale
at Nordheimer’s

JAMES DICKSON’S
Cor. Ygnge-atreet and Wllton-avanus, Toronto. f^||j M

AÙ persons having claims against the estate of

on orZtare fheld day of Janumy, Wl. to the

ESEmÎSEsI
Af ,e?th5 a“ve lato the assets of said e«Ute will 
be distributed, having regard only to 'bo-. Slaima 

which the aald InKpector or his said agents
‘^"dto 88th day of November,

tejStr©ty8,.K.ndaen'S
although the 01 les of Drygoods 
have been somewhat reduced 
there ie still * deal too mâny 
left Our Xtrias Fancy Goods 
aré being opened out and they 
take up such a lot of space that 
we are at our wits’ end to know 
where to put them. Perhaps 
the best way Is to continue 
Monday’s prices on

Â LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A furnished, without board, private family,

near Yonge-street. Box 100. this office._________
r+IO LET - DRUGGISTS - FINE CORNER- 
I store only, 60 feet plate glass front, by 
lunox College, to good firm, will lease low. 
William C. Fox, 80 Queer

v

THE MAMMOTH BOOK STQMn west. east RISSER & COMPANYA/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, XI endowments, life policies and other securi- tteT ÎSmïïc. llcGwT FtiumcuU Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
$1 5,0Q0 p̂“ Fe5“^'prapef
sUtaU/f-cuOana, 6. Adelaide EaatT ed
Li. orki W W1 - PRIVATE FUNDS, UUIf-

t&T AD /VVV-l'J WU. FttiVAt'x

A Co., 80 Toronto-street. Canada Pwinament 
Buildings. eOiko*
ra /TOlsKY TO LOAN ON PËAL E3TATE, 8E- 
JV1. curity. Fortier & Small, 16 Victoria-street. 
icrepheue 1166._______________ ;____ ____________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funds to loan on Heal fcstate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

s \ ENTl^MEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
(x and shoes, T. Moffatt, 186 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed._________________________

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three nights aàd Saturday Matinee, December

THE J. C. DUFF COMIC OPERA DO
50—Artists—SO 

Thuraday evening, Pirates of Penzance. 
Friday evening, Iolanthe. Saturday 
and night. Patience.

Sale of aeata begins Wednesday morning,

Successors to R. W. DOUGLAS A CO., 848 Yonge-Street.

NEW JUVENILE ANNUALS JUST RECEIVED
BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL.
GIRLS’ OWN ANNUAL.
CHATTERBOX.

1860. 362J. W. LANGMUIR,.
- Manager,

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

I222
. BUSINESS CHANCES.TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NOTICE;

l|e Ontario Growiilaiitls

ifiHm-'"m-'‘T"'sNXp'r--A--j6uEïmTÏ6 
iC^iTto rttann^ttl^woTkln;

partner with about *300. He should know some 
thing of newspaper or journalistic work, lie 
would be given a half iuterest in the paper, and 
igainst hto Investment there is considerable of an 
.meet in outstanding accounts. The capital to 
wanted mainly for the purpose of developing the 
income of the paper in extending its advertising 
und subscription patronage. Will treat only with 
drat parties and those meaning business. This 
is an opportunity seldom offered and lea certainty. 
Address Eovît, World Ofiice. ___________

THE QUIVER. 
We can safely say that our stock of books for BOYS AND GIRLS is unequalled in

qU,°L?UMINATElT ALPHabHp|aND PICTURE BOOKS on paper end linen for
infanta. v _ ____

X'

Nota price will be altered, 
and besides wé add 38 other - Overfort  ̂different klads^of ALPHABET AND^PtCTURB PUZZLB 

VOLUMES of books in all branches of literature,
Telephone 1886

JAHOu!e* SPARROW-8 OPERA 

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Dec. 1
BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S

■ '

BIG BARGAINSt

moduotK^i^orth^ar^wlthdrawn-Vrom sate^oMocs-
Bro“Sndindudtag the first day <»f Decern-
a Se^m^Æs.0 rruïïÆ.- uM
ther notice except In case»;

SAVINGS BANK 
Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.
/CHAS. fl. PI PON Manager

Here’s a safnple of whs^t you 
can buy at McKendry's Tues- 
dj and Wednesday, Dec. 2

246 YONGÉS-STREET, TORONTO.MEDICAL.
............................. .........................................................

’rvu WINNKTT, 11 WILTON-AVEN GE, BEGS 
II to announce that he will be absent from his
ÆZ lûv°..TatoVo?eÆ toe^mem

it tuberculosis.________________ ;________2L-
OROF: ver.noy, ELEUTRO-THERAPEU- 
t~ list, nervous, obscure, chrouic and uterine
--------- Institution, 231 Jarvto-street. «6
rxR~HALL HUMÆOPATHIST, 386 JARVib 
I) Street, comer Carlton. Diseases of chUdren 
"id nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4

. to 9. Teiephope 4Û0. ________ d
pan BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYBlUIAnr 
II nervous affections, diseases of women, af- 
i^tions of heart, kidneys, bladder, gonito urin
ary organs and skin dittease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 194 Bpadina-aveoue.

■
Popular prices—16c, 86c, 86c and 60c.
Week of Dec. 8—Webber & Field's Vaudeville».$200,000 TO LOAN FUSSED IFJTO STOCKBANK OF MONTREAL...

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations
At 6 and 
sums to ^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

To-jsriaHT
and all this week

L’Affaire Clemenceau
■ Estelle Clayton as Iza.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. No in
crease in prices.

New Dress Buttons to, 2 1-2c, Be 
per dozen. _ . _ , _

New Mantle Buttons, Bo and 7 l-2c
|^^dV.e,«ta4°d^ llts.Sc

^5^6'|^^teeerrvCe^B75^=

u v Undsrv68ts<5Cc
L rig Fur Boa* worth *4 tor ell.SO
Linen sideboard and Tea Tray
Lac les' ÔorseffViîttle soiled, 15,26,

I *nC>5 ?rf<?20c Collars, Bo 
R ns al sha^s, half price

$12,000,000
6,000,000

CAPITAL,
REST, -
Opened*"ft* S^^TlSR1 M 

Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.

«i D&‘Pm»hK^« “d

the Department, orWM. A. LEE & SON into

Black Watered Moire Ribbons,
* Black Faille with Satin Edgt
AXiti WIDTHS.

Alsol675 Dofc.Silk Handkerchiefs

S'" ■
Agenu Western Fire and Marins Assurance 

u OttS«y 10 AdeUlde-street «est Telephone 688.
e Where application has been made and a large

C. BROUGH,
Manager Toronto Branoh- rQ.RAND OPERA HOUSE.

TO-NIGHT
The New York Lyceum Theatre Success
the Charity ball.

A strong cast. Special scenery. Matinee to
morrow. Last performance to-morrow night.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday—The Duff 
Op**ra Company.

LEGAL. CARDS.
................................ .............. .................

A ENOLD & GHENT, BARRISTERS AND 
Ai Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-street 
tveat, Toronto. -

Allan, J. Baird.
-T—d. PÜRRY, Barrister, suliuuuu,
A.
ington-street east, Toronto. __________________
111GELOW, M0R80N » SMYTH, BAHRIS- 13 ters, notaries public, etc., N. Goraon Blge- 

iot£ O.U.7F. M. Moraon, Bobert G. Bmyth. Nos. 
r and* 8 Maaonlo HaU, Toronto-street, Toronto,

-U M6 ?
byN.L«r *^°îrtrrrt2
lirait», except as aforesaid, will be considered.

ARTHUR S. HARDY. 
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

} WESTERN -CANADA7BUSINESS CARDS. Loan & Savings Co.L. •suit., in C.-y Flannels___
irron WuOl Dressggods, 30 

An Wool Sorge Dreeagoods. 1

Br'
rxNTARIO BUREAU OF CHKMlGiL 
( ) roation—Assay, Analytical and consulting 
laboratories, 57 and 68 colbome-street. Manu 
l actories supplied with processes and unsattotac- 
ory oroceases pei-fected.

INFOR-
8PBOIAL VALUE.SSHRSHL. i2 i-2c

Si o'n ,ra A lY W o O^à hi rts and Drawers,

Heavy h lb Wool Socks, 15c 
Men'a Braces, half price 
L-cties’ Felt Hats, New Shapes, 3Bc 
Win is. Tips, Feathers, half price 
LccaS^Mew -hape Ulster». Sa-.Bo

Bargains In Plush Boxes, Albums, 
etc.

Money Received on Deposit, Inter
est àlldwed. and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
Office* No. 76 Church-street, Toroute.

President—The Hon. <7. W. Allan, Speaker of 
the Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderham,

H. Lee, Esq., Alfred Good 
Lewis. Esq., Sir D. L. Mac-

CRAND’S REPOSITORY tEvening of Elocution and Song
IN THS

Metropolitan Church Lecture Room
Under tbe auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society.

Readings by Mr. Grenville P. Kleiner. 
Tuesday Evening, December 2, at 8 

Ticxkts 25c-
SAMSON, KENNEDY â CO.JORONTB/MAKVILUS DAIRY, 473 YUNGE-STKEET 

à I Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied. 
JtaU only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________

. Canïda Lite Budding, 40 to 46 Kmg strew

-r iF.r
? V

WJt xjw
Esq.- I y tDirectors—Thomas 
erham. Esq.. Geo. W. I 
phersoo, KC.M.G., and
246 WALTERS. LEE, Managing Director.entity; 10 King-street weet._____________

ticTfËFFT'CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
A.« Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 YongMt. 
i oronto. m t**
-T---- BUOKLHAGE 'business in MONEY 18
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Cbureh- TSit, Toronto. lLus made without delay on

uuyproperty^No ARCHITECT.

No. 35 Teraulay-streeL_________ __________ ___
Merskr accountant, auditor,

Ajr. etc., books balanced. A) Toronto-street.
.. lepuone 780.

, j HOLMAN E 00„ BARRISTERS, ETC., ( ,, #6 Bay-street, Toronto. Charte» J. Hol
man. Charles EUiott._______ _________________

INSURANCE 
loans a spe-I THE FBLSOR ISON WORKS CO.Come One and All TXUVERNET Sc HANNING—BARRISTERS 

IJ Boiicitors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 18

loan. : __________________________

EW BRICK STORES FOR SALE- 
Spadina-avenue, a short distance 

south of Coiltige. street, leased to good 
tenants, returning fair Interest on the our- 
chase money, besides » sure annual ad
vance in the land. These stores are 
thoroughly well built, having modern 
plate glass fronts and all recent improve
ments, making it altogether a compact 
and profitable investment There are 
very few better points to put money in 
than this locality, because ft forms one of 
the important centrés of the city and 
must steadily advance. In this class of 
property the investor is always safe, be
sides getting a good return for his money.

B. 3. GRIFFITH Sc CO., 
lb King-street east.

‘N TORONTO
_ . - . WESTERN CANADA

Au6 houses y LOAN i SUES COMPANY
V of Toronto, Limited

Doors open each day at 9.30 
a.in. till 6 p.m.; evening, 

7.30 till 9.30 p.m.
ED»o^«'
west, Toronto. ____________________

Now that Brass Goods are onoa 
more so much In demand, a large 
quantity of Inferior and spurious 
Imitations are being manufactured 
and put on to the market and sold 
as If they were bargalrie, simply be
cause they are LOW PRICED, but 
such Is not the case. No more ex
pensive household article le made 
than COMMON brass goods. There
fore we have made It a business 
point to Import Nothing but the 
very best quality manufactured, 
which we are enabled to offer at a 
very slight advance on the prices 
asked for the common material, 
and having made arrangements 
whereby we will retain our present 
pr«nT1*8» for some months longer. 
weWIII offer to the public the finest 
assortment of Brass Fenders, Fire 
jlrons and Irons, Coal Scuttles. 
Spark Guards. Coal Tonga, eto.. 
ever shown In the city and at prtoaa 
2B per cent, lower than any other 
house. Come In and look tit the 
new shipment Just received.

MANUFACTURERS OF
V

55th Half-Yearly DividendE. Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESTTANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS ii soMcitore, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
luiuoto. i. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

Carriages, Waggons, Harness, etc.
Sale at U stffcrp.________

Vian» so
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of

being at"the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, bas 
been declared on the capital stock and that the 
earn, will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, No. 76 Church-street. Toronto, on and after 
Thursday, the 8th day of January, 1891. Trans
fer books will be closed from the 2vtb to the 81st

6 per
from 80 to 1600 horse power, the meet perfect 
engine In the world for economy and durability.

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

1690,

street. J. K. Kerr, <j.C„ W. Macdonald, W 
I inviiiumv John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod
t .mDd£Ÿ—& LiNusisÿ; Barristers,
I j Solicitors, Notaries Futaie, Conveyaucere—6 
ituk Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Ltudsoy, W. L. M. Luldsey.__ ^ ___

ACLaKEN, J1ACUONALD. MERRITT E 
Suepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

x - SLEIGHS t

278 Yonge-street
Cor. Alice 6 Toromo-Street. Eveomgs, 635

For the Latest Styles See day of December, inclusive. ro^resr^t»
Sound. Ont. ed

£ WALTER S. LEE,
Man. "Director.H. 8. MARA, 

cenaea. WM. DIXON'S STOCK.; 25 »

NEW MUSICOpp. Wilton-ave. Mv »r > ia-sti eet. _________ __ ,
flrENKY C.' FORTIÊR,, I.S8JER OF MAKRl 
JnL a„e Ucwisea, lti Victoria-street. Evenings, 

-afreet.

I ’ ¥

CURUNaSTOHES mS|| COLUMBIA340

tœ*6
W E. Middletoa R. C. Douald.
A F Lob 6. L M. Lake.

Union Loan Buildings, 26 Toronto-street.

X 63 and 65 Adelaide-street West
Next Door tf^Grand’s.

, Murrayrpo LIT-FIRST CLASS OFFICES IN 
1 „,y , iii d.ug Adeluide-street East,

tiuheuied. vault accommodation. Ap
ply to

>
DANSE DES PIERROTSVETERINARY.

Z I EORUE .ri. LUCAS,' VETERINARY DEN- 
list, lüd King-Blrtf«t went, lorento.________

g vNTAKIO VetekinaUv <;olleue horse
II ruhmi*try. Temperance - street. Principal 
abbiatama in attendance day or night.

Large Importation Just arrived
uli Offers splendid opportunities for investment 

with good résulté.
Private and company funds loaned'at high 

rates of interest on the best security. First 
mortgages on cityrand improved farm pro
perty.

BEST STONES IN THE 
MARKET.west. Money to loan.

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.____________ • 8
liliCHIE A DAVIS—BARRISTERS, §OLl 
I x Cl tore, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings 

tound«VToronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 8463. 

HAW A ELUOTT, BARRIbTERB, tWUUIT- 
ore. Notaries Fu^m^nJ^onBlock,

JAS. B. BOU6TEAD,
Issuer Marr.aee Licenses, 

rh enix Fite - Insurance Com- ^ IlLrtiord. of Ii Adelaidewtreet

By Emma Fraser Blackstock,
Played with Great Success by Zer- 

rahn Orchestra.
Price 60a Of all dealer», or mailed by

I
Prof Davidson

Let» of New York,

GHIROPOBIST MO MIME
t

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Send for Price Llet.

ri:(\
vl A. B. MACKENZIE t CO.Finger nails beautified; 

corue, bunions and in-grow 
ing nails cured without 
pain.

liai - mw music nuns’DENTISTRY.
TROTTER,' DENTIST," ai' BLOQB-

K,. street west, Toronto. Telephone 3868.
Il RlGtib, DENTIST, COttALK KING 
and Yonge-sireete. Beet teeth Si Vital-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS Real estate, insurance and investment aient». 
Hew Weetmineter. B.C.

ASSOCIATION (L’t’d.)

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto
246

H.A.G0LLIMG0
I.VIKLS AND II EST All HANTS. 

Bramfvrd.

HI King-street West woCanada Life Assurance Building. 
Room ICO.

Office Hooaa—8 am. to 6 p.m.
N.B.—Ladle» or gentlemen wishing 
—r at their private residences will 

after 7 p.m. ____________

CY>VLMEK J. York-streets, 
a-4.Ker.yr House. DR. fWLLIRS ■

TO BUILDERS. 90 YONGE-STREET.
sppnl disease» of both 
belfcs. nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured In a few daya 

DR. FHILUPS, 
846 78 Bay-st., Toronto

tsrk City, 
chronic and

. GFUZiXa’S

elebrnted English Remedy for Gonor- 
œa, Gleet and Stricture, 
i rice 81 per bottle ; two bottles wi. 
ire tbe worst cases.
Call at 806 Yonge-street, Toronto.

the Pro
be called

-PATENTS.? BETTS. BETTS. BETTS. 8THÏÏHEÏmTONHA^
H , ratera and experts, aoiicitors ot home aid 

rol- .lgn pe tenta, Baux of Coutmeroe bunding 
T oronto. ___ _____________________ —

KKSXAt; WANT .
17 & 19 Jordan-street. 

CPPOSITK NEW BANK OF COMMERCE, 
n.ien on Sundays. Specialty—Dinner 86 cents, 

and ciuttu It to he the best in Canada for the money. S^vff^rinï tiw weekly board. OUI tor prices. 
Tuxeis issued.

J. ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, S Queen-street erat

Torou tost reel.
Several choice building sites in Rosedale, 

centrally situated, free of encumbrance, 
builders’ terms.

HOOPER & PHILPOTT,
7 Yonge-street Arcade.

ARTISTS.ROOFING. ETC. ................................................... -s.-*
W L. FORSTER, F04ML OFBO0JGEREAC. nuw Urfev>^BoSmger and Carloub 

ur, 81 King-stAet east, (.ieotoa*.;
tanws

18W. 22 iUUg-WUtWt tJObt,
D perte. 5a*t
paumu*. 
i oronto. Carpet Felts, &C.

, /
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■El* SMS
RapW ^ce^Popuiar GRAND HOLIDAY SALE UE 5!

8 to I10.se for beat. $7 to $8 for mired : receipt», 
ranglngfrom $7 so to »? ,eir but pJor quality,

THE OSWEGO BULKY MARKET.
Oswego. Deo. 1, 1 p. in. — Barley dull; 

No. 8 held 88c, No. 8 extra too. No. 1 88c. Lake 
recetgta-Barley, 8000 bush, from Canada; lumber,

w|i||iFg1*
e

.
great mm

HAMITS m EXCHANGES, w. STANDISH LOWE W. A. MURRAY & COMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stpdc, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent 2t6
venture micitiss is tbs local

STOCK BASKET.

1S11I
General House Furnishing Goods. Finest retail stock 
in the Dominion to choose from and all at the very 
closest prices. Inspection invited by

Telephone 848. I
21 Jordan-atreettJeehanged—New York Stock Mar-

m. i •t ket Panicky—Grain In Chicago—Ad- 0» PRODUCE.
There were no potatoes offering 

day except 5 cars of partly froeen 
îay^unchanged at 99.50; and baled straw at $5 to

ADVANCE IN SHEEPSKINS.
There was an all-rouud advance of 5c in sheep

skins to-day, ^prices for best ranging from 85c

A PANIC IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.▼ance In Sheep Sklns-Stooks In Store- 
The Visible Supply—The Financial Fusi

on track to- 
ones. Bated

**—!
tlon—Business Troubles.

r;’.
/Monday Kvenino, Dec. 1. 

r^.1 wcçkf were quiet and rather easier to
day. Montreal web lower, 92S>4 being asked and 
S2SM6CL Ontario held 1 lower, with bids H 
higher. Toronto held N higher, with bid» H 
lower. Merchants' lower. 143 being asked and 140 
bid. Commerce held H lower, with bids 1« 
higher. v Imperial lower. 15114 being asked and

. Note their desperation. But

L‘ gïïjï Mo6;

right atcfZ^fo^untîl $5O^000C0O^sVSock1^3ojd we will continue
to give those wonderful bargains that everybody is talking about.

1CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Merohant

Montreal and Torpnto

#
!•

W. A. MURRAY & CO

17 19,21,23, 25 & 27 KLhg-st and 12 Colborna-st., Toronto.

i.

are:
4 4 P.M.12 M.

VST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts fair and business quiet.
Butter—-In good supply and easy; large 

rolls. 17c to 2uc; tub, 14c to Wo; crocks, 15c to 
18c* lb. rdlls, 19c to 20c. * ^ ^ ,

Eggs—Scarce and in good demand at 28c for 
fresh laid. , .

Poultry—In large supply with prices easy; 
turkeys selling at 8c to 10c, chickens at 40c to 
50c, geese otôc to 6%c, ducks at 80c to 70c ac
cording to quality.

Potatoes—Quiet, at 66c to 80c.
Turnips—Quiet and unchanged at 25c to 80o par 

bag; carrots, 40c to 60c per bag.
Apples—In fair demand at $2.50 to $4._________

F>Ask’d. Bid

ï&« ÎÜ "

Afk'd. BI<1.RANKS.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 rS* -SS
m ne "
l«te 141

m» s^»s^SP3sS3S810. Malt duU, unchanged Lo™TRet" >“' 
18.000 bush; exporta, 11.888 bush, saies,
unit 000 bush futures, 166,000 bush spot.__spot
unsettled fairly active, closing firm; ungraded 
mixed 5Gc to 6151c; options declined lc to 1%°. 
CtS£5%MWJS» on west buying, closing
-R^l«r ÆMO “tstaTitiïti 880.Ü00 bush

œl“d

M y1*2 
16 i'SSEm CUNARD S. S. LINEToronto

Merehai i126 UbH I61te 149)5 
Z3J 227tin non al.. 

Dominion Xmas Steamer

!" liî*

m I

. l«teÿSSBk— A à158
MXSORLLANHOtJS.
America.............. From New York,Saturday, 

Dec. 13th
111 *.09*25 rD«nlnl<S7ti2^.on....................

ftgggafîamg— •
uEtokfiS-eSiSi:

F For the benefit of the working classes, we will place o our ^plSgortheS'TO-DÎYtor'^&oflJXnT^ - -, - f. „
mi®&8^SfiSi£T!iSfSin2»i5rSwJlWH,»SlS^¥gi|^..
huge success, because It Is genuine and the public knov% it by this time, 
place.

F ,r 
F %,

Oats all wool and we give you 
■ are the plums, 
ore the sale for

Make early application for passageWORLD’S BEST theto
W. A. CEDDES, Agent

66 Yonge-street.Mssri...........
ed Credit.................

i10fi« VIO HOT BOXES 
SPOOHtHSstisa a«ate«6Ô

SOUTH19890 per cent CHICAGO MARKETS.
Ohioago Dec. 1.—The loading futuree closed:Wb«t,iSSc.^4c.Jta 9M4C HW«» 

-Dec. and Jen. 50*4c, May M)4c. Oaw-Dec.
aB^L4aik% £ t>5 Krd-nS;

124 So bush- oats, 907,000 bush: rye, 14.000

^bb^^eaMooO^h^æK:
oats? 176,000 bush; rye, 16,000 bush-barley, 06,-

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
Th« Pearson Bottling Company, 678 Ontario- 

stveet has assigned to E. R C. Clarkson. The 
liabilities will not, it is thought, be tergJ. 

President Tisdale and Henry A. Harmon have

™ !“H
... ns

.... 132
•* 20 per cent.

Freehold............ .......... ...
** - 20j»er cent.

National Investment....

BO% ME.T AV \
NE.RV dOURHALULkWHOn’ j? -Oia

THE GREAT CLOTHIER

128 King-st East Toronto. < '

iiettr# GOUGHm1 IKK IK BARLOW - CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge-st.

122te

; ■
People's Loan, 

' Union Loan.,. I8i"
IK-

25 per cent. ...1174
i ME YOU EOIIE SOOTH?
y' Enquire here for
Broute and rates

IIH, iiffllHEER I to., RICE LEWIS SON
248TORONTO ONT.PRODUdE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

i
PROVISIONS.

The usual volume of trade is doing. Receipts 
of hogs continue liberal and prices are easier. 
There is still a glut in the poultry market 
and with demand light and prices easy. 
Commission houses quote as follows : 
Eggs, fresh 28c, limed. 30c: prime dairy butter in 
tubs, 16c to 17c a lb; prime large rolls, 14c to 
15c a lb; store packed, 9c to 18c a lb; new 
cured roll bacon. 9^c to 10c a lb; new 
cured hams, 18U to 18c alb; new cured backs 
and bellies, 10c to 11c a lb; new cured long 
clear bacon, 8^c to 8^c a lb; cheese, OUc 
to lOUc a lb; lord, %c to 9c- a lb for 
Canadian tubs and pails. Dressed hogs 
96 to $5.85. Chickens, SOc to 85c ; geese, 
4c to 6c; turkeys. 7c to 9c; ducks, 46c to 
55c;;dr4ed apples, 7«c to 8c; evaporated, 18)4c to

000 bush. X'MvA'S m
wfffMV

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODAT HOME.
Tho popular INMAN LINE “îiiYER"

SS. CITY OF NEW YORK
With an average of LESS than 6 days 1 hour.

Wednesday, Dec. lOth.
Engage accommt dation now, as only a limited 

number df passengers will be taken.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 

CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-at., Toronto.

JHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 18b4
Merchants', 80at 141 % reported; Western Assur
ance, 75 at 142% reported; Consumers’ Gas, 5 at 
IwTn. W.L., 60 at 72.

HEAD OFFICE:
20 KING-ST WESTE. R. C. CLARKSON EL-SMITH’SF R C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J• B. Cor- 

to^pSndenS’at London, Llver|pS

Sî&ZisSSytifeti
Established 1864.

PER6■f , Man. 
New

•ï
GE1T. BRANCH OFFICES;

f 409 Yonge-st 
I 793 Yonge-st 
- 288 Queen-st east

: 578 Queen-st west
p 1245 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave

Christmas in England rtHX COLLECTION OV
Endorsed by the beet authorities In ihe world

R. S Williams & Sorij
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Pictures in Oil 

and Water-Color
Manitoba WheatJOHN STARK & CÔ Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD S. S. LINE
For a Winter Passage.

Noted for Safety*
Established for more than half a century and 

never lost the life of a passenger.

CLARKSON &CROSS4 26 TORONTO-STtfEET
Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound

FOR SALE BY

STARK BROS. & C0„ • » Toronto

Chartered Accountants, No. j? 0Wcto?keon
-treet e^H.T».cd2- £MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 246

^S^taM^O^leMd^
Molsons, 165 asked; Toronto, 225 and 220; Cartier,

186; Mont. TeL, 9844 and 87; N.W.L., 75 and 70;
S^wrind6»»; C.P.R,C7SH4 end eejee OTO 

. at 7M; New Page., 166 and ISO; New Oae, 181X 
✓ Sffered.

I
WILL BE ON VIEW OM THE TRUSTS GOUPORATiQNF.C.A.; 

tablished 1864. Monday Afternoon, All Day 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Forenoon.
AND WILL BE HOLD BY

l k 846

hard ; dealers are selling here at No. 2
°r '«s-

&rngr^œ. °S,etrMgat^
to 58c east and west. Buckwheat, 40c east. Bar- 

easier ; 50c to asked, and 49c 
52c ; No. 2 56c to tfrc.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ALLAN LINE
OF ONTARIO

A. F\ WEBSTER
Agent, B8 Yonga-atreet.______

Branch Offices t Yards:
PUBLIC AUCTION OFFICES : 23 Toronto - street, TorottiEsplanade E.. near Berkeley-

E s pi amt de E., foot of Churoh-
Batlfurst-et., opposite Front- 
street.

ALLAN LINEr iHVESTMENT AGENTS From Portland. From Halifax. 
Em! from.

cïydJ’EtoéSd Mallory Line for all points 

“Hamburg lAmerican Packet Company, for
Hr&T fes ttiWSfSr&iRM
8.8.'Co., for Australia, New Zealand, India,Cbina, 
Jaÿorâ°?nto!™iÜoÿregardlng above and other

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 

Telephone 2010. 28 Adeialde-8t. east.

At 3 p.m., on I mm CAPITAL $1,000,000 I
PaxeiDiNT, - Hos. J. U. Autem, P.0 '

Hon. Sir amh-Wiluom, Kt.
Kichaud Cab» 

wbmbt, K.C.M.G., itro.

This Company undertake» the carrying on, 
preservation and execution of til manner o4 
TRUSTS, and Is accepted by the High Court <* 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Goveee 
nent as i" Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation a, 
Executor, Admixiitrator, Trustxe, ILeceivii 
Cokkrrraa or Lunatics, Guard lax or Childrzk, 
AeaioNXE or as Aobnt for any of the above, 
ensure»:

Wednesday, Dec. 3rdley quiet and rather 
Did lor No. 8 ; No. 8 Royal Mail Steamships

Now In Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax. 
Dec. 11

“ 25 
Jan. 8

Rates of passage (by all steamers):
$50, $60; Intermediate, $25; Steerage, 
tickets and every information apply to

H. BOURIvIER,
Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

V Vick-Presidents -j Hon. SirM Catalogs on Application. REGISTERED 7.1mvE MARKW. P. HOWLAND & CO.,i ELIAS ROGERS & COOLIVER, CO ATE &. CO
AUCTIONEERS

L
“ ALEXANDER & TORONTO,

Open to purchase Wheat, Oats, Peas, f.ab. any 
station in Canada. '*

Flour supplied to city trade at lowest prices. 246

Dec. 18 
Dec. 22

SARDINIAN..
POLYNESIAN
PARISIAN....
CIRCASSIAN..: FERGUSS0N “ 27

Jan. 12
BSTABliISBZXlB 1850.TENDERS.Cabin $40 

$90, ForSTOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks of flour and grain in store in Toronto 

elevators with comparisons are:
Dee. 1, P. BURNS & CO.Rank of Commerce Buildings

THE MONEY MARKET.
Local money market quiet 

percent, for call loans. > ^ ,
New York money market inactive and irregular 

opening at 6 per cent., closing at 4; highest, 7 per

Nov. 24, 
1890.£-and [unchanged at 1890.

ANCHOR j>. S. LINE

and Mediterranean Ports.

WHITE STAR LINE ST. LAWRENCE CANALS
Rapide Plat Division

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THEFlour, bbl»..,..............................ik'm

Feaa, bu»h.............................

24,700
61.007

400
58,467

Cl). A never dying tnutee. (*). Abtolute re 
eponeibüity. (8). Proper administration and. 
economy. (4). Relief of parties Interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invests money on the besl / 
terms, countersions bonds, etc., and acts ay 
BUSTEE tor holders thereof. Manage, estates, 
collects rents, etc., and acts generally as Aoexi 
or all financial business.

For further Information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER,

____________________ M an AO »

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
CBlebratBd Scranton CDAL“fiank of England rate, 6 per cent. ; discounts on 

open market, to 4^i per cent.____________

T>UTTER IN OLD POSITION. 18c TO 17c: 
l~> eggs are again higher and 2oc to 24c ' is no» 

roe going price for fresh ; fowl, more plentiful 
at: geese 5^4 to 6**c, turkeys 9 to 10c, ducks 46 
o 70c, chicken scare at 35 to 50c, venison, samlle 

- » to 10, frtmtquartei-s 3c, whole deer 5c, partridge
15 to 70c, onions $1.90 to $2.25, apples $2 to $4 , 
Consignments of above solicited. We have for 
Balkan the above at above prices, for which we 
solicit your order J. F. Young & Co., Produce 
and Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

606 The new. Magnificent Steamers'! 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

r. w. JONES
douerai Canadian Agent, 87 yongs-st,, Tdronto

745

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand
131,080155,015 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

O BALED TENDERS addressed to the under-

until the arrival of the eastern and western mails 
on Wednesday, the 3rd day of December next, for 
the construction df a lift lock, weirs, etc., at 
Morrisburg, and the deepening and enlargement 
of the Rapide Plat Canal. The work will be
divided Into three^ectioRs, each about a mile to
to/?mip of the locality, together with plans and 
specifications of the respective works, «m be 
seen on and after Wednesday, the 19th day of 
November next, at this office, and at the Resident 
Engineer's office, Morrisburg, where printed forms 
of tender can be obtained. .

In the case of firms there must be attached to 
the tender, the actual signatures of the full name, 
the nature of the occupation and residence of 
each member of the same, and further, an accent
ed check on a chartered bank in Canada for the 
sum of $6000, must accompany the tender fbr 
Section No. 1, and an accepted check on a char
tered bank in Canada for the sum of $2000 for

GLASGOW SERVICE VIA LONDONITEBBY
SAILING HUH NEW M [1ER! SITUE?.SKATES, 

SKATES, 
«SKATES

RICE LEWIS & SON

SPECIAL FES FOB COT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD
POR ONB WEEK

f

246
«

ROBINSON & ïlEATH GRAND TRUNK RY.

WINTER TOURS

1pr!!rpètiioSt.tend*d to-/: OrdersBeet Steam Coal In the Market.Telephone Communication between
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows:

l
Head Office-38 KING-STREET EAST

omce,-iîS ?8nge:Ita1!t west

omc. and ï."d-YONOE:|TRE|TDOCKBATHURSTi

I ARGE WAREHOUSE - NO. 44 
L- Colborne - street ; hydraulic 
elevator ; plate glass front r new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

Custom House Brokers 
ee i-» yonge-st

2*8IcEBTOp’n'g, nik'.t

7v%
Low's t Clos’g To Charleston, Savannah, Jackson

ville, St. Augustine, New Qrleans 
and all points South.5h9t« 

i luteWheat-Dec. Apply to
JOHN FI8KEN & CO..

23 Scott-strew

.1S31
rv!,
53te RETURN TICKETS49^Corn—Dec 

“ —May.

“ -May....................
Urd-Dee..........
” -jan.............. ..........-

ibortri^-Dec! 1.1. .......

û;>n (LlmltedL)

32 King-st. E., Toronto
WV43^ 4%

tiU8^ 
II 20 
11 S3

At Lowest Rates to San Diego, 
Jose, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Portland, Vancouver and all pointe 
on the Pacific Coast- 

Ticket offices, cor, of King and 
Yonge-streets and 2Q York-street.

San
li 17

6.1
II «5 
II «2 Ontario Coal Company
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VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Visible supply of grain in Canada and the 

United States, with comparisons:
Nov. 24, ’90. 

Bushels. 
24,189,819 
4.328,500 
8,580,286 
5,095,909 

561,901

each of the other sections. .
The respective accepted checks must be en

dorsed over to the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and wiU be forfeited if the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the works 
at the rates and On the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The checks thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

This Department does not, how 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Department of Railways and Canals, l 
Ottawa, 7th November, 1890. f
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One Way Excursions

g EVJERA L AR E HO USES In beti
tenant rent oan"be made sat I «fac
tory.

P. J. SCATTER,-t Dec. 1. ’90.
Bushels.

. 24,527,826 
. 8,144,494
. 3,359,502 
. 4,750,468 

578,429

« 02
City Passenger Agent.946,g%l wfrtag;;:.:;:;A88: Wheat.

Oats.. 
fiarley 
Bye...

” -CaU»..'.'..'.'. Appj'5to

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY & CO.,
-street

Fl^KHN
2*6

:
v

GRIFFITH <Ss CO
t. <J. McArthur Griffith) 

AUDITOR
to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On

tario, 1B66 to 1890.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

Specialty.
London-Canadlan Chambers

1$ Bay-street, Toronto.
Telephone 1549-Cable •’Griffith. Toronto.”

L.—TO—
British Columbia, Washington 

Territory, Oregon and 
California.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY 

Dec. 12, 26.
1890.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

For berths and all information ap
ply to any agent of the Company, or
Wrlt® W. R. CALLAWAY,

24 York-street.

ever, bind itselfy
SUCCESSFUL SEASON OF NAVIGATION.

The season of navigation on thè St. Lawrence 
lust closed has been a satisfactory one to the

êviLwdtog by 4Ü0.UU0 , oxes, and the latter by 
if 4«6head. the exports of last year. A gratlfy-
inéfeature was tie fact that there were no 
wrecks during the year.

* CANADA COMMERCIALLY SOUND.
Canada, commercially speaking, says 

Mrmerarv Times, to sound, and although 
arepersMls amongst Us who dabble instockt«Æ0EA‘““f 

fa
, , « • A large increase of circulation has 
taken place, Indicating a large movement of our 
crops/Deposits have increased bv over three 
millions, and available resources in cash• and 
toveidn balances increased over three millions 
but montfau I’Yom June 80 to Oct. 81 the avail- 
slue resources of the banks have increased some 
pi:rht millions, not before it was needed, for they

S^sÈFïîKSiVTiaffi:
SSûSSSÜ^xSS*

A. P. BBADLEY.
Secretary.WEST INDIES J.& J. L. O’MALLEYr

2

BERMUDA COALD? FOWLERS ■;«j Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

60 hours from New York, Thursdays.
Sts Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Mar 

Unique, St. Lucia, Barbados, Grenada and Trini 
dad. Fortnightly.

A. Ahren, Sec’y Q.S.S. Co., Quebec. s EXT. OF WILD jgj

TRftWBERRY Positively the Very Best In the 
Market

The
there

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
London, Dec. 1. 12^ p.m.—Consols, 96 7-16

jor money, 86 1-lti for account; U.S. 4^*8» 
d.S< 4’s, 105; St. Paul, 58%; Erie 2d, Wi\ Erie 
20%; Pac. Cen., 51%; Reading, 16; Can. Pac„

a»ÎTÆ: SSbS^S^Sftitm
Den., 5114: Reading, 15%. .______________

Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 
walnut, $25 and upwards. Side
boards, Dining Tables Parlor Suites, 
etc., at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

J fCURESBarlow Cumberland, Agent
CHOLERA the best is the cheapest

We also furnish only the beet grades of soft coal for grate use. In m nroducinncoal w.Lndlegxelu«'vel£the^un^ell.dtiran^known

handu - Churoh-st. Tele-
t, telephone No. 1050. 

Borden-etreeits, Telephone No. 3623. 
et. Yard and office 1060 Queen-street

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.V 1
CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
f AID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T IS SAKE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND Aml^Tfi.

SEWER PIPE

We also furnish only tne oeet

«MMSUraxs
Branch office corner B1 
Branch office No. 725 Yonge-etreet. 
west, near subway. _______ _

rnOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
A month of December, 169C, mails close and 
are due as follows;

4unda Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
relald at moderate charges. - Order! 
by telephone 1067 promptly at
tended to. 646

I DUK.
a.m p.m. 
7.45 10.3Ü 
8.00 9.20

.m 7.40 
8.10 

11.10 9.00 
12.80 9.3o 
11^5 10.16
$ .fri, pjn.

2.00 9.00 2.00

CLOSE-

%
....7.80 8.15

J. S. CASS1DŸ & CO mmm mv
OF CANADA 4 I

« 9 oor andîœ

C.V.B...................-

.
Auctioneers and Valuators,

, STORAGE.
Insurance and Customs Brokers, Financial 

* Agents, Produce and Commission Merchants.
,© Front-street west, Toronto, Ont.

8.20 12.40p. 
. 7.00 4.10 10AO 
.6.30 8/45
..6.80 8.35 
• sU.OO 8.20 
a.m. pun.

.7.00246
vfiiitte

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST UPHOLSTERYmemm .1 COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO

of Berkeley-»treet; Telephone AM.

BZERBOHM’8 REPORT.
LottDOK, Dec. 1—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

and com quiet. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
end com quiet but steady. Mark Lane—English 
wheat quiet, foreign steady; English flour quiet 
but steady French country markets—Firm. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat slow, com steadier.

ra>NCIAL AND COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.

tir rjrwo^m«th£pr»,ss
tSV'Mr

month to the h»tory oKth. country, fhe ex
•C Sofmraf^n^tngtheU.S. mTrth- 

wS whSu crop has initiated a proposition to 
build car works at Seattle. —
th?,S.ei

SSms-iauisar-'•••**
The New York stock market was very panicky 

to-dav More so than it bas been for two or three 
,££££ The result Is attributed to manipulation 

the inflated prices of last week.
Consols and C.P.R. stock closed easier in Lon-

wheat hi

7JO
G.W.B, *.. (AMERICAN)6.00 4.00 19.30 8.90

11.39 9.00
p.m. a.m. p.m.

6.06 4.00 9.00 6.45
11.30 9.80 10J011p.m 
6.00 9.80 9.00 7.80

41LOUNGES,
COUCHES.

EASY CHAIRS,
PARLOR SUITES 

And ODD PIECES 
In Stock and Made to Order.

LIMITEDTHE COLUMN - MILTON COPierre. •9 Ikxuress trains leave Montreal and Halifax

U1 The ^ through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by eleetri- 
citv and heated by steam from tne locomotive. 
Urns greatly increasing tub coaiiort and safety or
UMw^ud elegant Buffet Sleeping and 
are run on all turougu expi-ess trams.
Camuiian-Ksuropean Mail and Passenger 

Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Jaoutreal on inureday morning wiÜ jom 
outward nutii steamer at itmiouski the same
eVThe 8attention of shipper is directed to the 

facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in- 
tenaed for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also tot shipments of ^ram and produce in
tended lor the European inar set.

Tickets may be obtained anu an 'nformation 
about the route, also freight and passenger nue% 
on application to

W estern Freight nuu Passenger agent, 
fcô Kossm House Block, Yorx-sL, Toronuk

i>* yomsukiL i

C.B.S.T............................ I
U.S.Western States.... ] 12 W)

English mails wiU be closed during "Dec. aa 
follows: Dec. 1, 4, 8, 11, 10, 18, 92, 96, 99.__________

20i P Louie Bacque, Sale* Aqent HEAD OFFICE-12 King-street
Office and Yard-Front andfcs 1836.MONEY

iiEin nice mm - mint
Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

ptione
Cherry-streets.

NOEL MARSHALL, *Telephone • 3703
Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

- MANAGER
W. SCOTT, 170 King-st WestDR. WASHINGTON ■

V■
flU.ro, YOOM, ou

IDLEAÛED, who a*e
weak, nenroos and exhaust» 
ed. and who tod tbemsclver, 
mentally and physically 
broksn dtsn, should send
for and read the BOCK OfFREEHFREE Ht. D. INSTITUTE.

Nervous Debility, Syphilis (Primary, Secondary, 
Tertiary!. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, stricture and ail 
private diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians In attendance from 10 to 
I, 7 to », when they can be consulted on si 
diseases of a private nature requiring sltlll and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 V 
street. Toronto. A 
teed.

Telephone 1998,edThroat and Lung Surgeon of
78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO

Will in the future be la nis office and can be 
consulted personally on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. Dr. Washington has an 
extensive practice all over the DomtoioiLand it is 
owing to that fact that he can be to bis office only 
three days in the week,

M we

MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—office 1037; house 
A W . Mediand. 8082 : A. F. Jotiès, 1610.

IThis company having on hand a large amount 
at funds Invites applications for loans on centrti 
City property.

!$!!fi£r3S3S-" ■ ■
.nnun Seat MBled and secure from obeerttrion on receipt .nartenuii. Senraealed and f^urc from observEO^nonroceipt

rassirtff^B.^STHUS!^ srr-i*
ALL MEM,

0* MtDOLlACED. »bo ar« 
W4ca<c, nervous and exhaust- 
ed.and who find themselves 
mentally and physically 
broksn down, s^uid send
foe and read the BOOK OF

zSi^ss^ssssstsi——a, —«“'xrSSaar*kS3B«srarar**-. ««isnsK

Ictoria» 
perfect restoration guarao 
i 248

I
eupenpr•W. E. LONG, Manager. dTb^*olttwero 494,972 bushels spring 

the Liverpool markets. store at Port Arthur and i 01
Liverpool, Dec. 1.—New wheat quiet, demand new york markets.

“tog ttfcA'aiS Ap ||
clear, 80s 8d to 82s. Tallow 25s dd. dieese, white June $3.60, July 99.78, Aug 90. u
and colored,**. S«-\*?06 totiTfh-

2 ESEESBHBSE

i 246
m !

FREEilFREE ,, Our Cake la made ù-ûj • n large v arlety 
Rich or Plain

Reasonable prices, 
ii14^con8taDtIy Creah made.

Vov. Jarvis and Adw 
laide sts„ 51 Klng-etreel 
weetand 53 King-st.east

26 ihMZi
TONE %F,w. a W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.

Civil Engineer. Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 
Consulting Marine Engineer.

Reclamation and other Engineering 
Works Designed and Superintended 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 248,
1 BOOMS, 6*7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS. CITY.

r
akbr

34.9—YONGE-STREET—3 4.0 
OPP, pLM.

Telephone B3B.

N. WEATUEHSTUN,I UJCDE

I ■ red
;

Chief Superintendent.
Baihrar Offloe»ktoictoa, N.B., June 18.
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